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THE EDITOR 'S CHAT
I have
Richmal C rompton and William:
a small Richmal Crompton
organised
exh ibition at a loca l library (Southborough
Lane, the branch nearest to Richmal's Bromley
Co mmon Home) wh ich wi ll run from
Sep tember I gth for four weeks. lt is primarily
for child ren and l sha lJ be speak ing there about
Richrnal and William to c lasses from local
school s as well as to parents and teachers.
Th ere are to be competi tion s for children for
which Macmillan are generou sly giv ing prizes.
C.D. readers may like to know that, to coincide with the exhibition , the
Lilbumc Press asked me to write the text for a 32-page booklet Ri chmal
Crompton and her Bromley Connectio ns. This has a co loured card cover and a
wealth of photograph . It will retail at £4.95 but the publisher will make it
avail able to C.D. reader s ar the special concessionary price of £3.95, which
will also include postage and packing, so long as they mention the Collectors'
Digest when ordering. The address is Lilburne Press. 1 Dover House, Maple
Road, London SE20 8EN.
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Chri stm as Publi ca tions: We all know that Frank Richards was a prolific
letter wr iter and I have a co llection of letters that he sent over a period of
e, to mark
several years to a fan who became a friend. Around ChrisLmas-Lim
1
1
Museum
the
h.
24
the 40 h anniversary of Fr ank Richards' pass ing on December
Press will publish this collection of extremely interesting. sometimes amusing
and sometimes touchin g letters. The next issue of the C.D. will contain full
details and an order fom1. Una Hamjflon Wright has written an introduction
for this book.
This Year 's Annu al: We arc now in that season or anticipating our Christmas
Annual and. as you will see, an order fom1 is enclo sed in this i sue. It is very
helpful Lo me and co the printer to recejvc orders early and your co-operation in
thi would be much appre ciated. Further contributions are also required especially some which are not 100 lengthy! Please let me have these as soon as
po sible - by the third week in October at the latest!
Happy reading. MARY CADOGAN
*** * **** * ** *************************************

THE DI SC OVERY OF CH ARLES II. CHAPMAN
Th ey werea ' 1 quite the
same as the good o ld
Magnet, or for that matter
the reprint s in the monthly
Schoolboys· Own Library not to me ntion the good o ld
Holida y A1111ual- how we
used to look forward 10 that
at Christmas time !
But they were still
good, and they helped to Ii II
the voitl that seve n years
witbour ··Billy Bunter 's
Own Paper" bad Jeft. I am
of co ur e refe rring to the
Bunter Books thar were
first publi shed by Char les
Skilton. There was rea lly
oaly one thing that wa s
Whereas nobody
wrong.
could argue that R.J .
Macdonald wasn ' 1 a good
illustrator - he was espec ially when drawin g
4

by Bob Whit er

the ma ter and boys of St. Jim 's; indeed Eric Fayne used 10 say nobody could draw a boy
in Etons as well as old Mac. - bu1 Let"s face ii, he just was n't right for Greyfriars!
For one thing, he never seemed l'O get Bunter' s hair right: espec ially when viewed
illu stra ling ..The
from the rear: examp le - lbe colour plate in the 1938 Holida y A111wt1!
whal could be
But
wig!
a
wearing
is
Bunter
though
a
look!>
11
Beano•·.
Holiday Annual
died in 1945.
had
ani_sts.
A.P.
old
the
of
best
the
of
one
ly
arguab
s.
Shield
Leonard
done?
the Grcyfriar~ saga. was
and C.H. C hapman poss ibly the most well know n illustrator
also assumed IO have "s huffl ed off this morta l co il ... ln view of this last rema rk. l was
agreeably surpr ised 10 find a se1 of line drawing . occ upying half a page of ..The Bicycle· ·.
a magazine l too k in regu larly, 1ogether with ..cycling". As mosl collectors probably
know, iny trade was a hicycle -maker and it behoved me to keep abreas t with all the lmes1
development s.
I kept looking at the drawings. although not signed. I was certain they were by
"Chappie ". Co uld il be that the edttor had found some old drawing~ and used them ? I
determin ed co find out and wrote a k:uer Lo Mr. Began th<:.'editor: he like a good soul
forwarded it t() Mr. Chap rnan. To my great joy in a few Ja ys. I rece ived thi.; first of man)
letters from the art ist himse lf. He ~aid that although 70 years old he was till an ardent
cyclis t. I did not more. and sent him copies of the Col/ecror· t Digest- hc really sounded
interested and before long he invited me 10 come and see him. I le tated he ,vas free on
Sat urdays - so l had 10 find someone to take ca re of my bus111ess, I was luL·ky and found
an old friend who agreed m hdp me out. Feelin g very cxi:1ted and with a so ng in my
heart. J boarde d the train to Caver~ham.
What a wonderful welcome this dappe r little man gave me. The wall of his hou e
were hung with lan<lsca pes and characters from Dicken s. He wa very happy 10 be
remembered by so many peop le. I told him he had to attend one of our Old Boys ' Book
Club meet ings. as so many co llec tors would love ro mee t him.
He wa also very patient - I really bombarded him with ques tions. I learned he and
Leonard Sh ields had been very clo e and he showed me many original drawing from the
Magnet. bnth cove r and inside illustrntions - these were some I had diffic ulty in te lling
who the artis t was. It turned our that some times '·Chappi e" would linish an unfini shed
drawing by Shields . My cup rea lly ran ove r when he gave me ome drawings w take
away - how I wish I had lhcm now . Before leaving the U.K. for tbe U.S .. I gave them to
several friends - several of whom have now departed - I often wonder who has them now.
Wltile we we re talkin g. one of his sisters brou g ht us i.n tea and cakes - talk abo ut tea in
Study u. I! As soon as l reached home.. l wrote 10 Charles Skilton and informed him.
that Charles Chapman was still alive and would love to illu trntc the Bunter Books. It was
another day to be marked with a stone. when on the 17 th June 1951, I mel .. Chappi e" at
Paddi.ngton Stat ion and accompan ied him to my house in Wood Gree n in time for the
book club meeting. It wa · a joy to ee the loo k on the club members· faces as I took them
up to the room where the meeliog was 10 be held - and introduced them to him.
As a memento, he drew a picture of Harry Wharton on the flyleaf of my 1929
ll oliday An nual , it's one of rny most treas ured po ssessio ns. Whenever be cou ld
"Chappi e" wo uld attend the meetings. the venue s inc ludin g 13rig hton. Woo dingd ea n and
Surb iton. At another meeting at my house I borrowed a blackboard (or shou ld I ay
chalkboar d) from my old school. Complete with easel. ..Chappie" stood there and as the
members ca lled out their favourite charac ters, he drew them ! r realised later that I should

or
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have provided a large sheaf of paper for him to have drawn on - the drawings could have
been saved - as it was he rubbed ou1 each preceding drawing to make pace for the next.
T he members at the meetin gs would sit enthrall ed when this wonderfu l o ld man would
regale us all with the remjnjscences. How he'd had his first drawing. professionally
speaking. accepted by The Captain in 1900.
Thi s was fo llo wed with regular contri bution to Chips, Comic Cuts , Jeste r, Pe111y1
Picto rial and Boys' Friend. Later on his work appeared in the Daily Graphi c, The Scout,
Big Budge t. Mar vel. Pluck. Boys 1/era ld, B.0.P. and Ch ums and of course Aly Sloper. Bui
191 l was the year he really remembered. as thi s was w hen he joined the siaff of the
Magnet and he alway reckoned the following years were among his happie t. Th~sc
lasted until , as he put it ·'The great blow·· came on June l 4'\ 1940-1 was give n a month's
holiday , and said goodbye to al l my friends at the Magnet offi ce, inc luding Maurice
Down. R.J. Macdonald. Len Shield . Hedley O'Mant and the others with whom 1 had
wo rked o happily for o long.
A lthough he is no longer with us. I am sure he will always be remembered, apart
from being an Engl ish gentleman, also for the great JOYhis at1islry gave to the many
thousands 10 whom he was. wi th the possible exception of Len Shields. THE Ma .~11e1
arti st.

TH£
To
'Chapman'
from
Frank Richards

When the wo rkshop is ordered a nd still
And Lhe dust of 1he cra ftsm an al rest ;
May some generous soul find a will
T o seek and value his best.
From the stru ggles and hope s that deceived
And the wonde rs he quite meant to do;
From the glories he nearl y achieved
And the big dreams that nearl} came true .

If , m vain , as l ime sweeps all away
An d no laure l from a ll his wo rk spr ings.
Then "tis enough shou ld a kindly soul sa}
He tried to draw suitable things.

** * *************************************
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LREMEMBER
by BilJ Bradford
1 remember the BOYS CINEMA publi shed by Amalgama1ed Press, every Tuesday.
priced 2d. fr om 13.12.19 19 till 18.5.1940, a 1otal of 106 3 issues , initiall y of 32 page s,
reduce d to 28 on 27 .7. 1935 and to o nly 24 by 1940. fina l issues down 10 20 page s. For
many yea rs it co ntained 2 comp lete sto1ics of currem film on release, plus I or 2 that
1
\\ere sc riali ed. usuall y 18 Wcs 1crn . All were well illu stra1cd by 's1ills' and the cove rs
were very eye-c atchin g and an indi c,ni on IO 1he main featur ed film.
As a boy my love of the cinema was seco nd only to that of my week ly boys ' paper s.
Most of yo u cann ot visua lise a life withou t TV but I as!>ure you that 'movies' played a
vital pan in 1he lives o f my generati on. r can ju s1 about recall the last of the 'silen ts ·.
including a belated howi ng of 'T HE GOLD RUSH '. and a very ear ly talkie about a
all where I saw it ( LIDO-W.Ealing) but not the ac tuaJ
murder o n a cruise line r. I can rc1.:
title.
Jn the 1930s I proba bly wen t to the 'flicks' abou t twice a wee k. We had 6 cinemas in
Ealing, notab ly an Odeon, an A BC(Assoc iatcd Briti sh Cinemas) . The admission for kids
was sixpence. thal is c1bout 2Vip cun-ent coi nage. Th e main problem wa s in findin g a11
adult to tak e yo u in. if il wa s an 'A' lilrn for whi ch you needed to be 16.
Sometime in the mid 1930s I discovered BOYS CINE MA which I only bo ught if J
had parti c ularly enjoye d the main featured film . Of the few copies I bought none ha ve
surviv ed but in recent ye ars I have pur cha ed such issues as I have co me across.
unfortunat e ly noth ing prio r to 1935. Mos t refere nce books see m to co mpletely ignore
BOYS C IN EMA , apa rt from the Lofts/ Ad ley OL D BOYS BOO KS. It may have bee n
aimed at a s lightl y older sc hoolboy ( 12- 15) but it was definitel y a boy s pape r. so why the
omissions in man y lists?
Anyway thi s item is not as informativ e as one might have wis hed but I will try and
give yo u a taste from the few iss ues I po ssess. It would rake too long to list the entire
contents o f eac h so I will jus 1 indi c::ite the main featured lilm plu s sta rs, the latter be ing
our main rea so n for choos ing the film.

No

(2)
RI VER (Les lie Banks & Paul Robe son)
THE
OF
RS
NDE
SA
935
1.5.J
I
804
806 8.6.1935 LIVES OF A BENGAL LANCER (Gary Cooper & Franchot
T one)
8 12 6.7. 1935 DEVCL DOGS OF TH E AIR (Jame s Cag ney & Pat O'Bri en)
820 3 1.8 1935 THE PEOPLE'S ENEMY (Pres ton Poster & Me lvyn Douglas)
822 14.9.19 35 MURDER IN THE FL EET. (Rober t Taylor )
823 21.9.1935 G ME N (James Cagn ey)
824 28.9.1935 FRON T PAGE WOM AN (Bene Davis & George Brent )
829 2. 11.1935 BOYS WlL L BE BOYS (Will Hay).
Plu s pocke t microscope & firs t of 7 photographi c plate s.
CH lNA SEAS (Clar k Gable & Wallace Beery )
16.11.1935
831
833 30.11.1935 THE NITWITS (Wh ee ler & Woolsey)
835 14. 12.1935 THE ARIZON IAN (Ri chard Dix)
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" Lives of a BengalLancern

" ani
" BeyondShanchai
" DandyDick"

Long Complete Film Stories
sitlc.
/ 11
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859 30. 5. 1936 A TALE OF TWO ClT IES (Ronald Co l ma.n)
885 28 . 11.1936 THE LA ST OF THE MOHi CANS (Rando lph Scoll )
900 L3. 3. 1937 FlRE OVER ENGLAND (Laur ent:e Oljvicr & Vivien Leigh)
904 I 0.4. l 937 GOOD MORNJNG BOYS (Wi ll Hay)
1()61 13 .4.1940 BAND WAGON (ARTHUR ASKEY & RICHARD
MURDOCH )
I 064
4.5 . 1940 DRUMS ALONG THE MOHAWK (Henry Fonda &
CLAUDETTE COLBERT)
1035 14.10. 1940 BEAU GESTE (GARY COOPER)
(Now incorporating MODERN BOY)
1066 18.5. 1940 CONTRABAND (Co nrad Veidt)
LASTlSSUE
suppo se
thi s
contribution would be
incomplete
without
refere nce
ro BOYS
CINEMA ANNUALS,
also
publi shed
by
Ama lgamated
Pres s
betwee n 1932- L939 at
3/ 6d. 11,cse consj sred
of 160 page s of usua Uy
8 film sio ries, numerou s
articJcs and photo plate s
of the tars.
All are
now highly co llec t.able,
espec ially 1939 with the
E1TO
I Flynn version of
ADVENTURES
OF
ROB IN HOOD featured
on the cover and 14 pages of the story , with memorable film pictures within. This is
followed by 4 pages devo ted to the life and fi lms of Flynn. This annual was resurrected
after the war, not listed by Loft s/Adley but I have the annua ls for 1947- 1951, still 160
page s, initially at7 /6d but 1951 at6/6 d.
J regret that my know ledge of this publ ication is so limited but hope some of the film
tit les and stars may bring happy memories to fellow 'wr inklies'.

*** *** *********

***************

**********

*** **** *

Pre-War and war-ti me Thomson and Champions for sale. Also Tarzan books, William
books , Boy s' Cinema (bo und ) ( 1930s), Chums Annuals and Boys' Own Annua ls.
lf interested please telep hone 516 536 4083 or write to:
Gerry Fishman. 509 Ra ymond St"rtet, Rockvi lle Centre, N.Y. 11570, U.S.A.
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SECRET SOCIETIES , PHANTOMS ANO GHOSTS lt~ T HE SGOL,
COMPAN ION PAPERS AND ANNUALS OF THE 1950s

by Daw n Ma rler

.

Secret Societie .
Phantoms aml Ghosts
in the SGOLs and
companio n
their
papers and annuals
are of the Gothic
genre but. they were
not only Gothic, they
al o had about them
~trong hints of the
genre,
detective
which ha~ a number
of a"enue::..
detective
The
there
theme wa
these
throughout
and
publications
some of the e stories
were n:issued later in
the SGPL. anct the

,I

Princess a11d School
Pictur e
Frie"d
ibra rics. They were
l_,,

wrirten during the
Golden Era of the
and
Detective
Mystery stones: the
solving of a mystery.
a wrong being put
c finding
right, and Ll1
of the truth. Many author were climbing aboard the Detective bandwagon during this
time such as Agatha Christie, Patricia Wentworth. Margery Allingham, and numerous
others, Agatha Christie being the Queen of them all. However, it is not of the Detec tive
genre itself that I want 10 talk, aJthough I shall be touching on it. It is the Secret Societies
and the Phantom srorie that are my main consideration here. Why were they formed by
their creators? What was their aim and purpose?
The Amalgamated Press introduced these Societies into their popular Girls· ficcion at
a very early stage. The lir t one appeared in the c,u·lie r School Friend during the 1920 s. in
the third form at Cliff House School. Lllis could have been just an experiment because they
did not appear again in the School Friend nor che Schoolgirl until the early 1930s when
Barbara Redfem and her friends fom1edthe ··society of Justice•· for the purpose of combat
11

with 1hc headrni s1rc s wh o was a 1y ran1. Th ey made and donned long dark robe s and
hoods. like the rob es l>f a Monk. with masks co verin g the upper part of their faces. so
hidin g their ide n1ilicat ion.
An other Sec ret Socie ry appeare d in Lhe Schoolgi rls· Weekly durin g the 1930s . k11own
as the ..Sil ent Six ... Th e ir aim was to deal with unplea sant characters rather than 1he tru e
crim ina l. T hey . like 13.lrbara and Co .. wore the c.Jarkrobe s. hoods and masks; they looked
rather s inister. and ce nai nly Gothi c; this was their aim and purpos e, 10 put real fear into
1he tTOuble mak er; . anc.Jthe y ce rtainly did . On one occas ion. Valerie Drew . the we ll
know n girl de tec tive. j oined the .. Silent Six" and wo rked with the m h> clear ano ther g irl of
blame. Thi s wa s in ··Valeri e Leads the Silent Six " . Thi s see ms to be the only 1ime a
dete ctiv e was inv olved wit h the Secret Soc ietie s.
Th ere we re a numb er of other stories invo lving Sec ret Soc ieties in the first se ries of
the School Fri end' in 1he Sclwol,: irls' Weekly and Girts· Crystal. Two such tories
appear ed in the Schoo!,Qirls' Own in 1935 and 1936: ' Th e Morcove Sec ret Soc iety" . but
not a very nice group : they were a vi ndict ive group di splaying .u1 unp leasa nt side in the
Founh Fo1111al Mon:ovc Sc hoo l. Th e ot her slory, ''Th e Crimson Shadows" . was rea lly a
re- run of 1hc .. Silen1 S ix" s1or ies from the Schoolg,rls' Weekly.
Th e mos t fa mous ec ret soc ie1y formed wi1hin 1he pages of the School Fnend and the
duri ng Lhc 1950s was the Silent Thre e. a Schoo lgirl Socie1y. The
School Friend A111111al
s . wi1J1one story in pro se form. Behind each story lay a
pic1urc-strip
in
swrie s were to ld
moral: a wro ng put right and the real culprit brough t 10 j ustice . The Soc iety was first
formed a1 St. Kii"s Sc hoo l where 1he three gi rls were pup il , Betty Roland being No. I.
and the founder of the group : her two churns. Joan and Peggy, were Nos . 2 and 3
respecti ve Iy. LL wa :-:the start of a new term. The prev ious term Berty had been ex pelled
for theft on the evidence o f Cy nthia. a prefec t. Be1ry knew that she had bee n wrongfull y
accused and with 1he help o f her friends she was go ing 10 prove her innoce nce and expose
the croo ked prefec t. 11 wa s becau se of this that the ..Si leni Three'· was fou nded. Thr ough
their succc s their fame gradually grew and !hey had num erous adv cmures in many pla ces
after St. Kit's. Th ere were simjlari 1ie s in each o f their ca ses, yet each case was differe nt in
the mo1ivc o f the c roo k o r crooks, clue s and situations. In eac h case the culprit was
ex posed and the inn oce nt vic rim 's name cleared. (Th e trio who crea ted the Sile nt Thre e
were 1he Schoo l Fricnd ·s Edit or. Stewan Pride, author Horace (Enid ) Boyton and ani st
Evelyn f.'lind ers.)
Th e founding of the .. Silent Thr ee'" began the trend in the post war girts· pape rs for
'Th e Sec ret T hree and the Masked Cavalier"'. by Sheila Au tin (S1anley Austin). SGOL
No . 192: and 'Thr ee Make a Vow·', by Elise Probyn (J.E. McKibbin ) SGOL No. 345;
Phantom and Gh os 1 stories.
·'Th e Sec ret Thr ee and the Masked Cava lier··, which first appe ared in the Girls'
Crys tal in 1952. was a mo re basic story. Thi s Secret oc iety was formed to fight the
unknow n enemy wh o was lhrca1cning their own P.dgeam -Play. Thi s Soc iety was fonn ed
at Abbo 1sree d Schoo l for one purp ose only. They did not appear again nor were they
found anywh ere else. Th e same may be said for two other secret soc ieties: 'Thee Mak e a
Vow··. 1hcy call ed 1hem e lves the .. Hooded Helpers··. They were involved in a similar
case thai, more than once . had faced the Silent Three: 10 right a grievous wrong. 10 see
justice do ne. an d to prove the inn ocence of lheir friend. Here there is a similarity lo the
Silent TI1ree·s first case al St. Kit's . "Sec ret Fnends. of the Speedgirl" by Gail West~u
12

(C. Eato n Fearn), SGOL No . 44; CG 1938, was another s imilar Secret Soc ie ty story .
Three g irls calle d them selves the ··sec ret Th ree", co he lp their s peedgir l friend to smash
Esther's reign of terror , and to see justic e don e . ot unlik e rhe cases dealt with by the
"Si lent Thr ee··. but this '·Sec ret Thre e'' were not heard about again.
Phantom stories appea red in the SGOL, some orig inatin g in the Girls' C1ys taf. this
also applied to the Gho sts and phantom s. These very o ften worked a lone, a lthough c hums
e "Followe rs of the Phant om Rebel"
would help, either with or wit hout a disg uise . In t11
(SGOL 33: CC 1942), the two girls who helped the Phantom a lso donned the hoode d
robe s and masks provided by their leader for the purpose of disg uise. They looked like the
"S ilent Three" and the '·Secret Thre e ·· and "Hooded Helpers". Th eir aim and purpose was
the same: a young mis tress had been wrongfully dismi ssed from her pos t; she retu rns to
the vic init y of the school to prove her inno ce nce and to expose the rea l crimina l with the
help of tbe g irls who believe d in her. ·'Th e Phantom Girl of Man or Schoo l'' (SGOL 209):
"The Myste ry Girl of Study 13" (SCOL 279, a Manorc li.ffe Sc hoo l story); ··Sec ret Leader
of the Rebe l Four"
(SCOL 1; GC 1938),
··The
Fourt h Grey
Ghost" (SGOL 1()3):
and ··The Elusive Grey
Ghos t" (SGOL I 09;
SGOL 21); in these
st01ies the cases have
a similar the me and
the hoode d rob es and
masks are worn.
The
s light
variar ion in this theme
f is whe re a girl assists a
i boys' Sec ret Society,
!
s uch a in ·' He r Pact
with the Secret Tw o··
(SGOL. 77: CC 1943);
"The
Fourth
Grey
Ghost"' , ..The Elusive
Grey
Ghost'' , a nd
·Th e Warning of the
Phanto m
Wa tcher"
(SGOL 99; GC 1945).
Agai n, each sto ry is
s imilar in aim and
purpose , in that a
wrong is put right. Lhe
rea l crimi na l ex posed
and justic e done : in
eac h were the familiar
hooded
robes
and
13

mas ks.
Th e re were othe r forms of di sguise: for exa mple . a girl us ing a scar let cloak: '"Their
He lper in the Scarlet C loa k" , by Enid Boylen (H£ Boytcn ); it appeared in the Girl s:
C1J·sral2 Feb. 1946: a stC>ryof a n expell ed ix1h former who rerurns in ecre 1 to clear her
name . Th e n there was ·T he Girl in the Crim so n Cloak'·. by Penelope Desmond (Desmond
Pride) ; it firs t appear ed in the Srhool Friend in 1951 as a serial: it was reprinted in the
SGOL (No. 144), and late r it reapp eared in the SGPL (No. 46). In 1his s tory there is a
~lighr variat ion: the gi rl wh o drc s ed in Lbe c rimson cl o ak and plum ed ha! was Noreen
Nibson , the new as ·istalll M atron ar Gre yc hurch School. On her first day she had
di scovere d this crimso n c lo ak and plumed ha1 in a sec ret passage, and with their aid she
was able to he lp the Fou rth Form to expose the unpopL1lar Prefect , La ura Marsh. who was
rrying to ruin their play . The girl ~ had no c lue to the identity of the gi rl in the crimso n
doak, which s how s the succes s o f 1he disguise.
In ..The Girl Gh o I of Falcon Ca tte· · a girl repo rte r was invesr igaring a mystery at the
cas tle. a nd c irc umstances had forced her at tim es lo disg uise herse lf as a ghost, which was
s upp ose d ro ha un1 the castle. The disguise was a velvet c loak in a dark scarlet shade mad e
in one wi1h a velve t hoo d, and with it a pair of o ld fashioned shoes. The ghos 1 wa s
reputed 10 be rhat of Rosa land Penhale - the heiress of Falcon Casile - who died one
hundr ed yea r s befor e the s tory was written. She wore a velvet cloak and hood. the same
as 1he one the girl rep orter was to wear to take the par! of the gho st while doin g her
investigations in the cast le. The girl reporter was e mpl oye d by a myste rious lame girl, so
in a way s he was takin g o n die part of a dete c 1ivc.
In each s 1ory the criminal , whether a c roo ked Prefect or a Mi stress . had a motive;
there has to be a mo1ivc in eve ry c rime. The roots of a motive may be I raced far bac k, say
imo a famil y history , or be tr igge red off by anothe r eve nt so me time previous ly. There are
hint s of 1his in the works of Aga1ha Chris1ie and Patri cia Wentwor!h. but they are more
promine n1 in more rece nt work s o f Colin Dcxt or 's ..ln spcc tor Morse·· series. Thi s is
es peciall y so in the work s of W.J . Burley 's ·'Wyc liffe·· series, most of which are set in
Cornwall : in ''Wycliffe and the Redhead" , Wycliff e, the detective, became increa singly
di srurbed by a case whi c h grew more and more co mpli cated as he explored many dark and
mur ky sec re ts of the pos t: and in ..Wycliffe a nd the Circle of Death ", Wyc liffe was trying
to unr avel the se ecrcts. In Conan Doyte·s She rlock Holmes we have the same: in ·'The
Val ley of Pear .. and· '/\ Study in Scar let" . Both had the motiv es origina lly in the past: one
originated in the United Stares and the other in the Great AlsaJi Plain . The same may be
found in the sto ries we have considered so far. but no-wh ere more promi nent than in tbe
cases so lve d by the '·S ilent Thr ee· ·. and a good exam ple of thi s is in ·'The Silent Three at

St. Kit' s".

Th e s tory ope ns al the beg innin g of a new tern,. Betty Roland had bee n expcJled the
previous tc nn. so so mewhere in the past of that tcnn, if 001 befo re, challenging had eve nts
begun to tak e place. At so me time Cynthia, the Head Prefec t. and her father must have
heard a rum our about a sunken ship off the coas t near the school and nea r 1he vicinity of a
ruined lighth ouse . Thi s ship was reput ed to have a treasure trove on board. Her fath er
decided to do some deep sea diving in search of it. but they wanted to keep the ir activity a
secret from any authority. Cynthi a being at the school , near the place, was a great asset to
her father whi le he was se archin g. Then Be try had become suspiciou s that Cynthia was
caugh t up in so me s hady busine ss and in leagu e with someone else. Betty had continued
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with her sleuthing and. probably.
was getting close to finding out.
Fearful of what Reily might
discover Cynthia arranged a serie::,
of theft (done by her elf). Then.
through faked evidence. Betty wa~
and
accu cd of these theft
wrongfully expelled. It was Beuy's
lemhing that gave Cynthia the
motive 10 have her removed from
the school. This, in tum. gave Betty
the motive to rctum 10 the
neighbourhood in the disgui,c of a
hooded robe and ma k. Wi1h the
lw 'r or her two chum::.1he Secret
Society, known as the ''Silent
The)
Three" was founded.
succeeded in exposing Cynthia and
her father for the crooks that 1hq
were. in illegally ~alvaging Gold
13ullion from the sunken \hip. a
treasure 1rove that rightfully
belonged to the nation. This was the
purpose of !ht: '"Silent Three", to fight wrong and inj ustice going b:ick somewhere into the
past.
The actions of the "Silent Three·· in this ca!-c and their many other cases. and the
cases of ·Th e Secret Three··. the ··IJoodcd Helpers .. and those disguised a:. Phantom and
ghosts, arc within the detective genre. By definition they sci out to uncover and expose
the criminal: they were just wiLhin 1hc realms of Police derection as far as 1rackiJ1g down
and sleuthing was concerned. ·1he ··Silent Three·· were ahead in this field.
However. there were other Secret Societies that were well outside the n.:almor1his
dic1ive. ..Her
detective genre; Societies who had a motive of their own: tha1 of being v111
Feud with the Secret Thr..:e'', by Sheila Austin (Stanley Austin). which ltppean:d in th1;
Schoolgirl~' Weekly (Oc1. IO'h 1936 to Jan. 23'd 1937). i a story of a girl's conflict with a
vindictive type of Society. in other words. a Society who worked again I the girl. In
··Daphne's Feud with the Phantom Four"· (SGOL 20: GC 1939): a new girl. Daphne
Moreton, at Seacliffc College was made a spons leader on her very firs1day at the college:
naturally she was thrilled until she realized that a mysterious Secret Society was working
against her; a case of victimization by a group at a rival chool who were competing
against the college; the group wanted their school to win . they had seen Daphne in action.
she was good, too good for their liking so they set out to victimize her. to put her off.
"Diana and the Elusive Five•· (SGOl 59: GC 1942): another slOry with a vindictive Secret
Society. In each of the e s1ories the Secret Societies donned hooded robes and mask .
··Dulcie and the Hooded Pirates·· (SGOL 156: GC 1951). a story of a girl ' adventures at
the fsland Holiday Camp which was threatened by a Secret Society. a group wearing the
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all too familiar garb but ca!Ling themselves the " Hooded Pirates· ·. Again a vindictive
Soc iety.
The adve ntur es. or cases, or the Silent Three were caJTiedover into the School Friend
from 1952 10 1958: but. the well-known robes and masks were used in other
A111111al
storie s in the GC and SF paper s and their respec tive annual s. Some or the stories were in
prose and other s in picture strip . ei1her as a serial or complete stor ies, in which Sccrer
oc ierics and individuals were disg uised as ghosts or phantoms, either for vindictive
purposes, or to right wrong and injustice. or for just personal reasons. There were those
within the Detectiv e genre and so me which were outside. these mainly being the
vindic tive type.
Having mad e a survey of the Secret Societies and Phantom stories let us now
co nsider what had inOuenced and in pired the authors to write this type of exciting genre.
Th e detective clement io the stories may be traced back to their distant ancestor (in
the ninet ee nth century) and first lady detective in detective fiction. that lady being Mrs.
Paschal who made her deb ut in "The Experie nces or a Lady Detective'', in the righting of
a wrong and the solving of an intriguing mystery. Howcvl!r, the authors were not only
following the line of Mrs. Paschal. they were also influenc ed by other Go1hic writers .
The ca tch-penny Newgate stories had many writers of ability, suc h as Wilkinso n
( 18 l 6). Knapp and Baldwin (1824) a long with Rev. John Villette himse lf. The infl uence
of these w 1iters were far-reac hing. Many of the con temporary Goth ic write rs drew detail s
and even plots from their storie ; crime and detective writers who followed in later
generations wmed eage rly to their pages, and their illustrations in the search for
insp irat ion and detail s. This also app lied to so me of the contribmors of Sexton Blake
stories and the authors who wrote for the popular girls papers and other works of the time
which included the Gothic genre. There is nothin g more Gothic than ancient priory ruins ,
cryprs. sec ret passages. old desolaic mills and light-house s, and silent hoode d figures that
drifted among them in a disguise to enable them to fight for justice and truth.
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BOOKS BY PETER MAHONY
Ma ry Ann's Austra lia ns is the ti rst full accou nt ,of the Austratian Cric ke1 Tour of
England in 1909, which was led by Montag ue Alfred Noble (hence the title).
Deat h at the Arse nal is a fast-moving World War 2 Murder Mystery full of intrigue and
espionage - plus an old-fash ioned heroine. Compe lling read ing from beg innin g to end.
Both book s are being sold at rock bottom pric es to clear the remaining stock. They are a
snip ar £5.50 each (which includes postage and packing) and can be obtained by writing to
Dorothy, Peter's widow at
12 Riefie ld Road, Eltham , London SE9 2QA

************

* ***********************************
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LORDDORRIMOR
E- DRAFTDODG
ER
by Arth ur F.G. Edwards
Although I never missed a copy of either the Magnet or the Gem from the end of
1928 until they ceased publi cation, for a va1iety of reasons, 1 only read 1elson Lees that 1
got by 's wapping '. Of stories of the three schools involved. my assess ment ca n b1.
summari sed thus: those in the Gem show St. Jim 's are en tirely believa ble, although some
character s were exaggera ted . Those in the Magnel which cove red Gre yfriars stretched my
credulity to rhe limit and sometime s went beyond the bounds of credi bility. Even as a
schoo lboy. l never doubted that the adventur es of Nipper & Co ., cove red in the Nelso n
Lee , were the figment of a vivid imaginat ion.
As J had everything that Howard Baker had pub lished 1 started to co llect Nelson
Lees, and now have abou t half those that were published, some from eac h of the four
series , but inev itt1blythere ,ue numerous ga ps in the co llection. TI1is mea ns that there arc
few stories in my co llection, co vered by a com plete run, and l have to se lect my reading
accordingly.
Some time ago 1 wrote an article headed ·A White Fea ther for Lord Dorrirnore'. Thi s
followed my reading of chc ·Capt ain Burron· s Question' series from NL. Old Series 158
onwru·ds. In summary I pointed ou t that, in 19 18, the Grea t Wt1r was at its height. yet
Dorrimor e. wi1h Nelso n Lee and Umlosi, went off in a voyage to the South Seas, ignoring
the possibi lity of attack by U Boats or surface raider s. taking sc hoolboy s with them.
Beyond that. three experie nced Me rchant Navy skippers were involved . at a time when
such men were hadly needed in our war effo rt. 1 sugges ted that Nelso n Lee may have
been excused military serv iec so that he cou ld be used in co unter-espionage. tha t his
colour would have militated aga inst Umlos i ge lling a comm ission and he may have been
10 0 proud to serve in the ranks. However, 1 could see no reaso n why the L ord Dorrimore
was not in the King·s uniform , even though he had so mehow los t a finger. One o f my
uncles, wbo today wou ld be classified as ' partly sighted', and co uld not be allowed
anywhe re nea r a rifle, was called up. It seemed to me that Dorri.more was depicted as
embarking on the voyage to avo id military se rvice. Whether this was in Edwy Searles
Boo ks' mind 1 or whether Brook s chose to ignore a World War I. was unsu re.
A few days ago, looking thJough my collection. I cMne across Double Lengt h
No. 130, 'Th e Phantom ofTregeljjs C<1Stle
', dated I December l917. In it Nelson Lee says
·Lord Dorrim ore was really one of the most reek.L
ess fellows [ eve r knew . .. Doni e love d a
sc rap, for he hated nothing worse than a coward. ' Of Lee 's attacker Dorri more says
"White-live red skunks - that 's what they were". Surely eit her a case of the ·pot ca lling
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the kenle black ' , or E.S.B. had c hose n to ignore the war. The former view was enforced
whe n Dorrie urges Lee to go to Af,it:a with him.
However, there is reference to the shortage of petrol, and later when Dorrimorc was
driving his ca r at great speed with two great head lights switched on he ·expressed supreme
contempt to all reg ulations'. FinaUy we are told that although ·Merani a succeeded in
keeping out of the confli ct which had engulfed Europe' ... 'it was all .in favour of the
itllies·. Thus it is shown beyo ntl doubt that Brooks had noc chosen to ignore the war, and
therefo re the nob le Lord Dorrimore we111
to great lengths to avo id serving his country.
He did nor just fail to volunceer, he positively so ught to avoid military service and
somehow succeeded. The Military Service Act of 19 16 made all men between the ages of
18 and 40 liab le fo r mititary service, in 19 18 the upper age was raised to fi.fty. Men
engaged in wo rk of nationa l importance could be exc used military serv ice, and Nelson
Lee may ha ve been in rhat ca tegory, and UmJosi outs ide the terms of the Act, not being a
British citizen. But goi ng o n a cruise ro the So uth Seas did nothing for the war effo rt. l
do not know the nob le Lor d 's age but 1 aJways imagined him as under 40, I cannot believe
he was ove r fift y. Whatever he did before Aug ust 1914, or after November 1918, between
those date s he earned a cluster of white feathers.

SOME MORE THOUGHTS ON EDWY SEARLES BROOK 'S AND
THE NELS ON LEE
by Arthur F.G. Edwa rds
I rece ntly read more issues of the magaz ine in whic h there were complete stories. In
one of rhe.m a car chase through the back su·eets of the East End is described. I have
previously mention ed ESB ' s know ledge of the main ro ute om of London to Essex, but it
appem·s rhat he kn~w muc h more about the east side of Lhe Metropolis than that. He eve n
knew where the neares t poli ce station along the route was localed .
On the down side I found his use of reports by his characters, general ly Nipper .
strange, the mixrure of Orati o Reeta and Oratio Obljqua. off-putting. Was the intentio n to
persuade reader s lha1 Ne lso n Lee, Nipper et al. were alive and well. Who even in the
early 1920s, was that gulli ble? T har caused me ro consider ' Who were the publishers
aiming the Lee at , who d.id Brooks expect to read his stories'? In WWI issues, not onJy of
th e Lee, but also the Magnet and Gem, I had seen photograp hs of readers, many in
unifo nn , so so me adult s rea d the magazines but were they the intended clientele , or were
they accus to med to reading material discarded by you nger brothers ? I know that my
f ather rea d the Magnet and Gem until he became a full-tim e soldier io August 1914 at tbe
age of twenty. He would ba ve been about fourteen wh en Lhe M agnet was first publi shed .
What of my schoo l friend s, did they read the Nelson Lee? The answer is 'No'
aJtbough reading was a favour ite pastime. By the age of nine, in class, we were reading
class ics suc h as Masterman Ready , Midshipman Easy, Coral Island and Childr en of the
New Forest. T suggest it was much easier to empathis e with the Beverle ys than the boys
of St. Frank 's.
It came to me that advertisers would kn ow best. Surely they wouJd place adverts in
papers which would be rea d by potential cus tome rs. There was no marked difference
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between adverts in the Lee mid in the Magnet or Gem . In retrospecr it seems to me that
the adverts were aimed at an older age group, and a more affluent one, Lhanr expected.
Gramophones were regul,u-ly featured. One cost 12/6 a month at a time when a boy of
fourteen earned that much a week. What use would a gramophone have been without
records? Readers could send off for instruction on how to be taller. to stOpscarnmeiing , or
blushing. w straighten curly hair or condition it, eve n to control their nerves. lf you were
between eighteen and twenty-live you learned how to join the Royal Navy. However, the
piece de resiscance was headed RHEUMATISM CURED AFTER FORTY YEARS'
SUFFERING. An 89 year old man cells how he was cured in a few days. by taking tbe
(advertised) medicine. Some adverts mig ht have been aimed a l a younger element, e.g.
stamps, pocket knives, mouth organs, even dolls.
My conclusions are that the Amalgamated Press accepted adverts from anyone
wHling to pay, and that advertisers did not know who bought the Lee bur assumed that
many were young male adults wilh some spare cash. They may have been right. But who
read it? It seems there was no upper age limit. but wnuld l have bought it (if r had the
money) under eig ht. definitely not, at nine or ten. I doubt i1. From about thirteen, very
likely. Now as a ve,y senior citizen lam a devotee.

** * *** ** *** * ** * ***** *** ** * ** ******

T HE CASE OF TH E ABDUCT ED INVENTO R

***** * ** * * *** *

by Ray Hopkin s

As the doomed ferry starts LO break up on rhe rocks off the Hook of Holland. Sexton
Blake saves Lhelife of the man he will recognise later as lhc main protagonist in his fight
to save an important invention for the safety of England. He little knows that he will meet
this man later in a gruelling comest where he will have to fight for his life. He 1h,rnks the
man for telling him that hls assistant is aJready safely ashore, not knowing that it is this
man and his 1hree accomplices who have left Tinker below decks on the s.inking ship and
there is no possibility that bis young helper will be able to escape.
When is unable 10 find Tinker ashore. Blake realises he bas been ueceived. A local
fisherman guides him to the spot ashore nearest co the ferry. only two hundred yards
offshore and slowly breaking up. Blake dives into the mountainous seas. Thirty buffeted
and breathless minutes later he climbs aboard with the help of an overhanging rope. A
gargantuan task awaits him. Where in the companionways and other passenger spaces is
Tinker to be found? After the open areas he begins to concentrate on the cabins. The
movement of the vessel as the large waves crash agai11stits side increases the feeling of
panic. Blake bad ceased calling Tinker's name by this time. Only the mechanical throwing
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only make him a greater scoundrel, the monarch decrees that the Count's honour must be
avenged by Bl ake's participati on in a duel.
Th e duel is arranged for the fo ll owing day at the T ivoli Bomisch near Berlin. Th e
Count arranges with one of his companion s 10drop a cloak behind Blake as he backs away
so that he will trip and the Count wi ll be enabled to make the death plunge. But Blake
manages to mi ss the cloak. In fact, B lake gets the upper hand and hi s rapier goes through
the Count' shirt . But the blade breaks in two as it encounters a coat of mail protecting the
Couni's chest. Blake is eizcd by the Count 's accomplices a~the lights go out.
Tin ker, watching fr om a gall ery above. is joined by ::i s1ranger in a long, black cloak,
wi th hi s features masked by a wide- brimmed hat. He urges the boy w join him in re cuing
Blake. But they are too late. When they reach the hall below. all the participants in the
duel have vani shed. A oar is disappearin g io the di tance when they run outside.
Th e stranger pushes Tink er into a large car parked nearby and orders the tlri ver to
foUow the fi r l car. He remains behind bur tell the dri ver 10 wire him at Berlin. !any
miles later. achi eving a speed of eighty miles an hour rhc two car~ are racing parallel to
one another. Both are ope11t0urers and T inker, who has brought along a rapier from the
duel leans over and nicks Von Wild enfeldt's shoulder. A he floes so. Tink er spots Blake
bound and gagged on the fl oor of the other car. The Couni recognises the boy he thought
was drowned and fi res at him. Bm the bullet misses Tink er. A» the car swerves. the
Count fires again at one of the tyres. Tink er's cur skids and falls on to it s side. Th e other
car races off leaving Tink er unharmed. But the stranger's driver has broken his leg. He
seems to know where Von Wildenfcldt is going and directs Tink er three mil e bence
where he wi ll .find the fortr ess of A nsbronn, surrounded by a rnoat. Send a w ire 10 Berlin
and request medi cal ,tid for me when yo u arriv e at an inn, the dri ver ays. Tin ker leaves
post-haste.
Scouting along the moat lapping at the towering walls of the fortrc.: . Tink er observes
a handkerchief being waved fro m one of the nirr els. Bl ake has seen the boy and uses thi s
method to claim hi s attenti on. Tink er climb a tall tree and commences w exchange
messages with Blake using a system they had practiced before between them_ "the
handkerchi ef now flutterin g from side 10 side, now dipping. now pausing for a moment".
Bl ake asks Tink er 10 return J l midni ght wi th a rope.
Bl ake carches a baJJof twine thrown by Tinker and then pays it out so Lhat his
assi 1an1 can attach the rope 10 it. Bl ake cli mbs down the rope and into Lhe moat. As he
prepare to hel p his employer from the water. Tinker is gripped from behintl. his face
forced to the ground so that he cannot cry our. Still under restraint. he find s that Blake has
been made prisoner by Gennan soldiers and Tink er him elf is being held by the stranger at
the duel. Hi s gasp as he recognises his captor as the Kai er himself is returned b) the
monarch's grim smi le,
Th e Geim an rul er orders his old icrs to conduct the two prisoners 10 the castle. when
s for an explanati on the K ajscr cx 1eods his sympathy for the cowardly treatment
Blake a 1-m tl1e Counr's hands which he had himsel f obscrved. "You wi ll face Count
received
he
Voo Wild enfoldt again and I wi ll be there to see that you get fai r p lay on thi s occasion,"
the K aiser promises.
Inside the fortress, Von WiJdenfelclt and his cronies are discussing how they are
goi ng to treat Beaumont ifh e refuses to complete the j nvention to hi s secret specifications,
in addit ion , they arc rubbing their hands at the thought of the revenge they wi ll enact upon
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Ti11ker when he falls into their gra sp. They kn ow now that he is Blake's ass istan t and iri s
Lhe outcome of his action in discover ing the Count's identity . when he eaves dropped at the
house in Rot hcrhi Lhe. that the y are still facing problems with l3ea umonl. They have Blak e
and wi ll cap tur e the boy whe n he makes the expected atlem pt to rescue his master.
The door of rhe chambe r is flung open and their monarc h, attirecl in full mifaary
unifo rm. orders Blake and Ti nke r to confr ont the Cuun1. The Kaise r addresses the
cower ing Von Wilde nfcldt. "Fea ring to fight and risk your life, yo u ca me to the duel
wear ing hjdd en armour ; and. know ing that r would neve r forgive co warruce. you arranged
a pla.n by which Mr. Blake should be ove rpowered ruid carried hither. J se nt tlus lad
yo nde r here after you in my mo tor. and r have heard what occun ed on the road. You must
make reparatio n to me for the insult. You must fighL this duel aga in.''
Th e Count tinds his rapier flying from his fingers and expects the dea th thrust. But
13lakc darts to the door. caJJs LO T inker and the pair vanis h, locking Lhcdoor behind them.
whe n the oucragetl Kaise r and the plotters are ab le released to get themse lves released by
Gemian soldie rs. the 1wo ref ugees are nowher e 10 be found . They had rerurned to the
rurret where Blake bad bee n imprisoned. slid dc>wnthe rope int o Lhe moat and esca ped
into the sun o unding fores t. Wortl reac hes the Kaiser Lh~H Lhe motor in which he had
hastened from Berlin upon rece ipt of hjs dri ver's wire is mi<;singand undoubt ed ly Blake
and Lhc boy are now speed ing away in it.
rnthe sm:ill Germa n tow n of St raulange n the Britjs.h Consul, Ca ptain Wilfred Mason.
is visited by a tall. disheve lled strange r he presu mes to be a stranded sa ilor in need of help
to get ba ck to England. But the maski ng beard. when removed, revea ls a face well-known
lo him . Se xton Blake info nns Capt. Mason that the kidnapped inventor , Alf Beaumonl, is
beiJ,g held u priso ner ia the large foundr y works two miles away from Straulan_gen, and
fo rced to co mplete his inven tion. If he is persuaded aga inst his wiU to do th is. it will be
lost foreve r to England. T i:nker. who ha s been overloo king events at the munition s
facto ry, mTives and infom1s them that he has pinpointed the building whe re Beaumo nt is
being held pri soner imd ha s even climbed up to a window lo obse rve him. heavily
guard ed, as he works on a stran ge -lo oking gun. "lt' s for all the world like a Nordenfeldt,
except that he hjtches a box. on and off behind. "
Tink er guides Blake to the builcling and leads him to the vantag e point he had located
ea rlier, but thi s time the shed is crowded with more than ju st workmen. 111ere are men in
uniform and others that look lik e high-ranking offici als. As they stare through the
window , the throng sta11us 10 attenti on. Th e Kaiser. in full unjform , strides in! The
window is ajar and B lake he ars the Kaiser be ing infomled that the gun is co mpleted and is
ready to be tested .
T he Kai ser, surround ed by offi cials and officers. approaches the mechanic with a
smile. llul tbey are transfixed as Bea umont, pale and still, states he was made a prisoner
so that "German y might be the greate r by a co wardly robbery of my inventio n. I tell you
that sooner than surrende r this invention r would blow you all out of the world. This gun
is loaded. ff 1 pull the trig ge r not one before it will live."
Th e Kaiser does not be lieve tbe gun is loaded and orders him to be overpowe red. But
Beaumo nt , with a hoarse cry , rai ses "a gigantic iron maul"' and crashes it on the gun, ''The
bo x. behind the gun smashed into a hundred splinters . There was a deafening repo rt,
bullets rat tled like hail around the shed", which was plung ed into complete darkn ess as the
Jigl1ts failed, incredib ly ao oac was hurt by the bullets because the fo rce of Beaumo nt's
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blow caused the gun's muzz.le to angle up to the roof of the shed. But a fire is soon raging.
The Kaiser and his entourage, observing .it from a safe position outside, believe that the

invento r has perished inside the building.
After the explosion, and while the smoke and confusion mask their movements,
Blake and Tinker drop down into the shed and pull Beaumont from the conflagration. "In
this appalling and frenzied ~xcitement," Blake explains to the other two they will not be
noticed. By a roundabout route they reach the British Consulate. Blake warns Capt.
Mason to prepare for squalls.
The Kaiser arrives at the Consulate. He had believed all along that the gun
conversion had been an entirely German invention but when he discovered that its only
perfect completion relied 011 the ski.IIof an English mechanic to make it work properly, he
realised that what Blake had told him was the truth. He is delighted to find Beaumont not
dead after aU and congratulates him on his clever work. To Blake he is grateful for
pinpointing those close to him who would have precipitated him into war with England.
Hi.s gradt ude extends to the providing of a spec ial train to take the English contingent to
the seaport whence they will return home.
The above exciting series of aclvenrures appears in BOYS' FRIEND LIBRARY, l st
Series No . 27, pubrished anonymously in October 1907, under the prosaic ritle of "A
c author to have been E. J. Gannon
Woo.lwich Arsenal Mystery." Lofts/Adley revealed rJ1
who wrote three other Blake stories in this early series, the hnal one appearing in
December 1908.

**** * * ***** * ** * *****

*** **** **** * **** *********

* **

WANTED: All pre-war Sex1011Blake Libraries. All Boys Friend Libraries . All
comics/papers etc with stories by W.E . .Johns, Les lie Charteris & Enid Blyton. Original
artwork from Magne1, Gem. Se.:r:ronBlake library etc. also wanted. I will pay £150.00 for
original Ma gner cover anwo rk. £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Librar y cover artwork.
NORMAN WRIGHT. 60 East bury Road. Watford. WDJ 4JL. Te l: 0 1923-232383.

** **** * * ** * ************

** '** ** * * ****************

IT HELPS THE C.D.
IF YOU ADVERTISE
YOUR SALES AND WANTS IN IT
The charges are 4p per word,
£20 for a fu!] page dfap]ayed ad.,
£10 for a half page and £5 for a quart er page.
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CO LIN C REWE CATALOGUETIE . INUMUER 20
HOYS' AND GIR LS' Sl'ORYPA.PER S. COMI CS AND BOOK S, •
TIIE SEC RETS OF TH E HE LVE . AND BOXE REVEALED
Q ARTF.RLY IN STORYPAPER COLLECTOR S' DIGE T.
12II WESTWOOD ROAD. CANVEY ISLA, [) , ESSEX SS8 OEU
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BUNTER
O RI G INA L ED 1Tr0 NS OF TIIE WORLO FAMOUS SKJLTON-CASSELL BILL Y
D
II ARDRAC K S OF T II E EARLY POST -W AI{ ERA ALL IN 0RJG1NAI, DUSTWRAl'P ERS PROTECTE
LD)
I ' SPE C IAL PL<\.STI C SI.EEV ES (YELLOW OUST J ACKl:.'TS A LA C HAPMA AND MACDONA
Billy Bunh:r 's Ba nkn ote . Skilton FiN Edition 1948. Vgcopy in good+ d,w.
Billy Bunlcr 's Bankn ote . Ski lton First Edition I 948. Vg copy m good+ Inter d/w.
Billy Bu111cr 's Banknot e. Sk, lt()n Scc ,md Ed itio n 1949. Vg co py in vg d/w.
13illy Buntl ·r 's Bankno te. SIJlton Second Edition l949. V g co py 111incomple te d/ w.
Bill y Bu nt er ' s Ba n kn o 1e. Cassell Thud Ed1tmn 1953. Vg copy m mcomp lc1ed,w.
Rill y Bunc cr Butt s I n Skilton Fi,-.;tEdi11on 1951 Vg co py 111fairly good d'" ·
Billy Bunter Butt s In . Skilto n F,~ 1 Edition 195 1. Vg co py in incomp lete dlw.
Bill y Bunl c r Hul ts In . Sl..ilio n Firs 1 Edi1ion 195 1. Good copy 111wo m d/W.
Bill y Bunt e r 's Beaen 1. Skl h on F,N Ed11ion 1950. Vg copy ,n good+ d /w.
1950. Vg copy 111mcompleie di\,.
Bill y Bunter 's Ben efi t. Skilton First Ed111011
Hilly Bunt e r 's Bene flL Ski lton FirM &huo n 1950. Good copy ,n incompl e1ed/ w.
!lill y l.lunt cr of Gre yfrhlr, School. S l..ihon Firs1 Edi1io n 1947. Vg co plf in later mco mplct.: cUw.
ir~.
Billy Bunt er o r G r cy frio rs Sc hool. S ki hon Second Editio n 19 47. Vg co py. nllrnctive d/w, nea t repa
m 1950. Vg Cl>py.fair d/w. <mall lo,~ .
Billy Bu nt i.;r o f Grc y friars choo l. Sk1ho n Founh Ed 1t1<
Uilly Bunt er 's Chri st ma~ P:i~ . Sl..1llon Fif'\t Edi11on 1949 Vg copy. Good+ d/w. small 101,sspine.
Bill y Bunll ·r· s C hri stnm ~ Parl y. Co~~cll Sec ond Editio n 1952. Vg in nea r vg d/w.
Billy Bunt er 's C h rist m as Part y. Ca~,cll Seco nd Eclitwn 1952. Vg in 1at1y d/w.
Billy Bunt er's C hr istma s Pa rty. Cn,~ell Third Ed111onI 957 . Vg copy in vg cVw.
on 1957. Vgcopy m good+d/w .
Billy Bunt e r ·, C h ris tm as Part ) . Cai.<ell Third Ed111
Bill)' Bunt er 's Benen1 . Cas<ell Second Ed111on1953. Vg copy 111good+ d/w.
Hilly Bunt e r ' s Ucne lil . Cassell SeOllll<lEcliuc,n 1953. Vg copy ,n mco n1ple1e d/w.
Billy Bunt e r Am ong th e Ca nn iba ls . First Edi1io11195 0. Vg copy . an nm ive cUw (pan pho toco py).
Bill) ' Bunt er Am on ,::lh e C annibal s. F1ra Ed111vn1950. Vg co py. cVw stucl..down.
Bill y Bun ter Amo ng th e Cannibal s. Ca.<sell Second Erution I 953. Vg copy in vg d/w.
UilJy tlunt er Amo ng th (' Ca nnibal ~. C'.1.~,ell Founh Edi1ion 1963. Vg copy ,n near vg dfw
Bill~ Bunll'r in Bra zil. Skillo n F1r~1 Eu ,1,o n 1949. Good co py. cVwpart is phoioco py.
Billy Bun tu in Bra zil . Casse ll S.:co nd Edition 19.52. Vg co py in near vg d/w .
BilJy Bunt er i n Bra zil. C.1ssell Third Edi11on 1957. Vgcopy. d/w has small lo,s.
!lill y 8un1 cr ·s Bra in ,. :nc . Firsi Ediuon 1950. Vgcopy in vgdlw.
Bill y Bunl cr 's Braim rnvc. First Ed 111on1950. Vg co py in fairly good <Vw.
Hilly Bunt er 's Bra inwave . First Edi 11o n 1950. Vg co py, a bright d/w, ~mall loss.
Uilly ll u nll'r 's Br ainwa ve. First Ed 1t1on I950. Vg co py in avg la1cr d/w.
Bu nter Co m es for C h ri,;lm as . F1r.1 Ed111on1959. Vg copy in a vgd!w .
Runt er Co rnc5 fo r C ltr h tm as. Firs t Ed111on 1959. Vg copy in 3 near vg di"
Bunt er Com es for C hr islmaS . Fin, 1 Editio n 1959. Vg co py ,n a dlw with smallloss.
(}illy Bunl e r the Hi ker. First Edili o n 1958. Vg copy in av g d/w.
Billy Bunt er th e Hik er . First Edi11on I 958. Vg copy in a near vg d/w.
Bill J Bun ter the H ik er. Second Edi11on 1964 . Vgco py in 1a11y111comple1edlw.
Bunter th e Ventri lnquisl First Edition 1961. Vgcopy in avg di".
Runt er 1he Vc nlril oqui sl . First Edirio n 1961. Vg copy in o neilr vg d/w
BiJJy Bunle r ' s Bolt. First Edition 1957. Good copy in a tally r.llw.
BiUy Bu nter 's BolL Second Edi1ion 1964. Vg copy in vg dlw
Bunle r th e Bad Lad First Ecluion 1960. Vg copy m good+ diw.
Hunte r the Bad Lad . Fttlil Ed1llon 1960 Vg copy m good <l/w wub small lo,,.
Billy Bu nter' s Barg ain. First Edillon 1958. Vg copy ,n near vg d/w.
Billy Bm11er'b Bargoin Fm:1 Edmon 1958. Vg copy 111d/w neatly repaired sm.1Uloss.
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£25
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BiUy Bunte r AfloaL First Edition 1957. Vg copy. a bright d/w w11h small los}
Billy Bunter Afloat. Second Eduion 1961. Xliblvg co py. dlw laminated
Backing Up Billy Bunt er. First Edi11on 1955. Vg co py in vg d/ w.
Backi ng Up Billy Bunter. Fir~t Edition 1955 Vg co py in good d/w.
Backin g Up Billy Bunter . Second Edition 1955. Vg co py III vg d/w.
on 1966. Vg copy m ,gdlw .
Backing Up Billy Bunter . Fou nh Ed111
Bunt er Does H is Best . Seco nd Edition 1955. Vg co py in rnuy d/w.
Bunter Docs His Best . Fourth Edition 1957. Vg co py in nc:ir vg d/ w.
Bunter Does lli s Best. Fourth Edi11on 1957. Vgcop y in bright d/w wi1h small loss.
Billy Bunt er 's Double. Fir;t Ediuon 1955. Vg copy in vg d/w.
Billy Bunt er 's Doubl e. Second Ednio n 195.5. Vg co py m fmr repair ed di" .
Uilly Bunt er 's Double . Third Edtlton 1956. Vg co py in near ,g d.w.
Billy Bunt er's Double . Third Ed111on1956. Vg copy in mcomplc lc cJ/w.
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CASS EL L- KILTO N POST-WA R BILLY HUNTE R HARDB AC KS
TIIE WORLD FAJ\'IO
DURI NG TIIE 1990s. 24 TITLES A VAI L.A Ui,£ OF T H E
REPUBLI SH E D BY HA WK BOOK
OR IGINALS A PERFECT F AC IMlt ES I Cl IAP:.1A~IAC DONAL D D STW R Al'P ER S.
Billy Bunt er of C reyfriar s School. M1m m d"'
£14.95
Hilly Bunt er Afloat . Mint in d/w.
.!.14.95
1:14.95
m d/w.
Billy Bunt er The Hiker . M1111
t:14.95
Hilly Bunt er 's Uanknote . Mint in d/w.
£ 14.95
Billy Bunt er's Bar gai n. M ini 1n d/w.
Hilly Bunte r 's Bnrrin g Out. Mint m d/w. £14.95
£14.95
Billy Bunt er' s Ucanfca.~t. Minim d/w .
l'.14.95
Billy Bunt er 's Ucnelit . Mint m d " ·
L14.95
llill y Bunt er 's Bod yguard . Mmt in di".
Billy Bunt er 's Chrbtmas Part) Mint m d "·
(14.95
Billy Bunter 's Boll . Mml in d/w.
Cl49S
£14.95
Hilly Bunt er's Double . Mint in d/w.
Hilly Bunt er Among the Cannib als. Mini in tllw.
£ 14.95
Hilly Bunlcr 's Firs t Case . Mint m d/ w.
£ 14.95
Hilly Bunt er in llr a1.il. Mim in d/w.
Bunter Come s for Chris tm as. Mini in d/w. £ 14.95
fl 4.95
Billy Hunt er Hutts In. Minim d/w.
ll4.95
ll b Uesl. Minim d.lw.
Hunter Doc.~
Bill) Bunter· , Po~uil Ord er. Mint m di\\ . £ 14 9'\
t:14.95
Bunt er tit(' Bad Lad. Mint 111d/w.
Bilh Bunt er and the Blue Mauritius . Mint in d.w
t:14.95
Bunter th e Carav anner . Mint in cl/w.
l 1·l.'9ii.95
•
Bessie Bunt er or C liff House Sc hool. Mint 1nd/w.
Hunter the Ventr iloqui st. Min t

111rJ/w.

1:14.95

CASS ELL- S KILTO N OR IG ! 'AL POST -WA R 8 11.U BUNT ER HARO UAKC S \LL
COPY DUSTW RJ\PPE R (CC- OW) UY C HAPMAN A, D \IACDO N LO.
on 1956. Vgc opy ,n CC -DW.
Hilly Bunt er' s Double . Cas,cl l Third Ed111
llill y Bunt er th e Bold. Cassel l Second Ediuo n 1956. Vg copy in CC-DW.
Billy Bunter AOoot . Casse ll First Edition 1957. Vg co py in C'C-DW.
1'>64.Vg copy 111CC-OW.
13illy Bun ter th e Hiker . Cas,;ell Second Ed111011
Bun ter Comes ror Chris tm as. Ca\.<ell Fir-1 Ednion 1959. Vg co py in CC-DW
on 19<i0.Vg cupy m CC-OW .
Buut er the Bad Lad . Ca.,, ell FiN Ed111
Hilly Bunt er at Butlin s. Ca~~ell Fin,t Ed111on 1961. Vg co py 111CC-DW.
th e Blue Mauritiu s. Skiho n FirM Edition 1952. Vg copy 111CC-OW.
Uilly Bunter 1111d
Billy Bunt er '~ Postal Or<ler . S~iho n Fir$! Edition 1951. Vgcopy m CC-DW.
Bunt er Does ll is ll cst . Va.~sell Fir~t Edition 195,1. Vt; copy in CC-DW .
Hunt er th e Ca ra\ ·ann er . Cassell First Ediuon 1962. Vg copy m CC-OW.
Bunter th e Vent ril oquist. C:1,wll First Ednion 1961. Good copy ,n CC-DW.
Hunter the Ventril oq uist . Cu~,e ll First Edi11on1961. Vg copy in CC-DW
0111962. Vg rn py in CC-DW.
Billy Bun ter' s Bod yguard . Casse ll First Ed111
Billy Brain -Wave . Cassell First Edition 195:1.Vg co py in C'C DW.
Billy Bunter 's Christmas Part y. Skilton Fir<,t Edmon 1949. VG copy m CC-OW.
BiUy Bun ter 's C hristmas Party . Cassell Second Edition 1952. Vg cOp) in CC-OW.
Billy Bunter 's Chri stmas P ar ty. Ca.~sellThird Editi on 1957. Vg co py in CC-DW.
LEdiLion 1949. Vg co py in CC-DW .
Billy Bun ter in Brazil . Ski lton Fi1'1'
Billy Bunt er in Brazil Casse ll Second Edition 1952. Vg copy in CC -OW.
BilJy Bunt er in Brazil . Cas.,ell llmd Edition 1957. Vg copy in CC-DW.
Bi lly Bunt er ofC rey fria rs Sc hool. Skilton Second Edition 1947. Vgcopy m CC OW.
BilJy Bunter of Greyfriars School . Ski lion Third Edition 1948. Good copy m CC- DW.
DUiy Bunter or Grey friars School. Ski Iron Fourth Edition 1950. Good copy in CC-OW.
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Bill y Bunter' s Bar gai n. Cassell First Edition 1958. Vgco py in CC -OW .
Bess ie Buot er o t' C liff Hou se Sc hoo l. Ski lion First Edit io n 1949. Vg co py in CC-OW.
Billy Hunt er 's Fir s t Case . Casse ll First Edit ion 1953. Good co py m CC.OW .
Billy Bunter 's F irs t Case. Casse ll Pirs1 Edi tion 1953. Vg co py in CC-O W.
Billy Bunt er's Fir st Case. Cas se ll Seco nd Ediuon 1957. Vg co py 11
1CC -DW,
Billy Bunt er 's Firs t Case. Cu.<sell Third Edition 1963. VG co py m CC -OW.
Billy Bunl er A ll oat . Cnssell Second Editio n 1961. Vg co py in CC-DW.
Billy Bunt er' s Beanf ea,t. Cassell First Edit ion 1952. Wel l read co py in CC-OW.
!lill y Bunl er Buu s ln . S kilten First Edition 1951. Vg copy in CC- DW.
Billy Bunt e r Amo ng lh e Ca nni .ba ls . Skihon First Ediu on 1950. Good copy in CC-DW.
Billy Bunt er 's Bankn ote . Ski lto n Firs t Editio n 1948. Wel l rea d copy i11CC-DW.
Billy Bunt er 's Bankn ote . Skiho n Seco nd Edition 1949. Vg co py in CC- DW.
Billy Bunter 's Banknote . Cassell T hird Edi tion 195"3. Vg co py in CC-DW .
Billy Bunt er 's BcneliL Sk ilton First edition 1950. Good copy in CC-DW .
Billy Bunter 's B en efi t . Skilton Firs t Edition 1950. Vg co py in CC-D W .
Billy Bunter 's BenefiL Cassel l Seco nd Edi tion 1953. Vgco py in CC-DW.
Bnt y Bunt er' s Barrin g Out. Skilt on Seco 1Jd £d i1iu n 19.50. Vg copy in CC -OW.
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CASSELL-SK.lLTON
BILLY B UNTER BOOK S NE W MODERN EDITION S PUBL.IS HED BY
QUI LL E R-PR ESS AN O GRANARDA.
EDITED BY KAY KING , ILL USTRATED BY VlCTOR
AL\1J3RUS.
Bunter Does ll is Best. Quiller First New Edition 1982. Vg co py in vg d/w.
£ 15
Hilly Bunl cr' s D011blc. Quilkr Firs l New 13di1.1011
1982. Vg copy m vg dlw.
£15
Billy Bunter 's Benefit. Quill er Firs t New Editi on 1983. Vg co py in vg <.Vw
.
£ 15
.£IS
Bil)y Bunt er of G rcy fri ar s School. Quil ler First New Edition 1982. Vg copy in vg dlw .
Billy Bunt er's Po stal O rd er . Granada di unk y Paperback. Ve ry good. 1984.
£7.50
Billy Bunt er 's Double . Granada Chu nky PnpcrbJck. Ver y goo d. 1983.
£7.50
£7.50
Billy Bunter Does Hi s Bcsl. Granada Chu nky Paperback. Very good. 1983.
Billy Bunter 's Benefit. Gra nada Chunky Paperback. Very good. 1984.
1:7.50
Billy Bunter 's Bcanfea st Rare Fo ur Squar e papaba ck echtion. 1963. Good.
£25
Billy Bunt er Butts lo. Rare fo ur Sl 1uare paperb ack ediLiOn. 1963. Good.
£25
GREYFRJARS SC HOOL - A PROSP EC TUS . Publi~hed by Casse ll to mark the end of the famous 38 TITLES
OF THE SKILTON-CASSELL BUNTER BOOK SERIES . Vg in dw .
£ 1S
TH E AUTOBTOGRAPJfY OF FRANK RI C HARD S . Skilto n First Editmn 1952. Vg in dw.
£42
£30
TAE AU1'0Bl0GRAP
HV OF FR ANK RI C HARD S. Sk ihon Memori al Edition 1962. Vg. in dw .
T II EA U'fOlllOGRAPHY
Of FR<\NK RI C HARD S. Riba nd Memorial Ed 19(12_ Vg paperba ck.
L18
l SA Y YOU F E LLO WS lhe boo k abom Charles Hamilton by Maur ice Ha ll. the 1990 very scarce firsl edi tion
£35
published by Whart o n Pre%. A mint copy in dw .
TH E WORLD OF FRA NK Rl C HARDS by W.O. Lofts and DJ. Ad ley. Pir~t edi tion 1975. Vg in dw.
l30
FRANK RI C HA RD S - T H E C HAP BEHJ ND THE C HUMS . Seco nd Edition. Swal loLail 2000. Mi 111plb.

£12.95
P RANK RI CH AJU)S - THE C HAP B EIII ND TIIE C H UMS. A chance 10 own o fris1 edi tion of Mary
Cadogan 's wo nderfu l book on Lh.: great man. Mint in dustwrapper .
£25
£ 16
McCAL L 'S GREYFRIARS GUIDE . Doctor Peter"s fnmous work. First ed ition. 1982. vg 1n dw.
TH E ROAD TO G R EYFRIARS by Geo rge Rjchmond Samway s. Firn edition. 1984. vg in dw.
£ 18
GREYFRJARS FOR G ROWN UPS. A nos talgia-laden se lec tion of c,ma cts from the Magnet anc.JGem comp iled
by Luwrene e Sun oo w11.
h preface by Mary Cadoga11 plus Foreword by Bob Moakh ouse . Vg in dw.
£ 15
TOM MERRY HARD BACKS M ANDEVILLE PO ST -WAR FIRST EDITIO NS. All in the dis tincti ve red
dustwrapper , with figu rine of D ' Arey on the spines by Martin C lifford .
The Secret o f the S tud y . Vg in vg d/w . Firs t Edition.
£18
Tom Merry and Co. of St. Jim 's . Vg in vg dw. First Edit ion.
£18
£18
Talbot 's Secret. Vg in vg d/w. First Editio n.
The Scapegrnce of S I. Jim 's. Vg in vg diw. Firs1 Edill on.
£18
Ri vals of Rookwood (Jimm y Si lver). Vg in vg d/w. Firs1 Edition.
£20
TOM MERRY AN O JA CK . 'S PRING BOOKS ' BY FRANK
compl ete in appcalfog multi -coloured dustwrappers.
Jack of th e Circus . Vg in vg dlw. First Edition .
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RICHARDS .

FTRST .EDITIONS. All
£ 14

Ja ck' s th e Lad . Vg in vg (l/ w. First Ed i1ion.
T om Merry and Co . Ca rnvann crs . Vg in vg d/w. First Ed ition .
To m Merry' s Triump h . Vg in vg d/w. First Edition.
T hr ou ~h Thick an d Thin . Vg in vg d/w. Firs1 Edition.
Troubl e for To m Mer r y. Vg in vg d/ w. FirSt Edition.
The Disapp ea ran ce of Tom Merr y . Vg in vg d/w. First Edition.
Down and Out. Vg ln vgdlw. First Eriition.
Ca rd cw 's Ca tch . Vg in vgd/w. First Edition .
PL EASE NO TE : Lot!' of che..1per reprint copies ava ilab le with and without d/ ws.

£14
£ 14
£14
£12
£12

£ 12
£ 12
£12

P ULILJS HED BY THE MUSEUM PR ESS: Splend id tales o fGreyfnm , Highc hffo and St. Jim's Schoob from
the t."ar ly yeurs by Fran k Richards and Mart in Cliffo rd.
£17.50
Th e Boy With o ut a Name - Rivals and Chums. Vg copy ( Highc litfc)
£ ]4
The:-Mysteri ous X - Manin Clifford . Vg copy (St. Jim'~ )
£ 16
T he Hou se-Ma ster 's Ho meco min g - Martin Cliffo rd. Vg copy {SL. JJm·s)
£16
Tom Merry an d Co. - To m Me rry', Conque st. Vg co py (S L.Jim's)
£14
BILLY BUNTE R 'S HOLIDAY ANNUA L 1967. Pub lish"'d Odhams. Vgcop) .
ARMADA BUNTE R PAPERB AC KS cir ca
sl11irs containing 6 diff eren t titl es all brand
I. Bill y Bunt er in Bra zil
2. Bunt er 's Hol id ay Crui s~
J. Bill y Bunt er 's Bar gain

1960s and 1970s. A larg e box has j ust em erg ed Crom und er th e
new mint cop ies @£ 5.00 each .
4. Billy Bunt er t he Bo ld
5. Bun te r th e Rac keteer
6. Uilly Bunt er 's Benefi t

MAG NET COMP AN JO N 197 1. A collective biogwph y index & dir ecto ry, near mini in dw.
MAGNE T COMP AN ION 1977 . A co llective biogrnph y index & direc to ry, near mint in dw ,
MAGNE'I' C OMP ANI ON 1996 . Comple tely rev ised. many new features. mint paperbac k.
MAGNl::Ta n d GE M fA CS IMCLE E DITI ONS 1994. Guide &.Co 1aloguc t<iall Howard Buker Vols.

£6
£7.50
£ 10
£6.50

HO WARD BAKER GR F;YF'RlAR S LIBRARY . 4 titl es featuring Billy Bunter and Har r y W harton of
Grey friar s Sch ool arc nea r m ini cop ies in sp lend id pi ctori al du st wrappcr.
I. Bill y Bunt er Gels lh e Bool
£15.00
2. Bunt er th e Bad Lad
.£12.00
3. Billy Bunt er's Tramp
£ 12.00
-'· Billy Bu nt er 's Reb ellion
,I'.12.00
£16
THE BEST Of MAGNET & GE M J/6d. Ave r)· ,m ractive gi:mt size ea rly post-war pape,back.
YAROOH! (A Fea st of Fran k Rich ard s) pre,e nt cd by Gy les Rrandr<!Lh. Fea1uring Ex i, Bunter the last Magnet
story never be fo re pub lished . very good copy m dustwrnpp,.:r.
£15
T ALE S OF LH!:NDOVE R CO LLE GE by Oinrles Hamilton (stamng W ill Hayl. ,;g ,n d/w.
£14
B UNTER SAHJB by Danie l Gree n. lirs 1e<l11io
n . I 985 . Hoddar Swugh ton, vg in d/ w.
J:22
BUNTE R BY APPOI NTM ENT by Danid Gretn. lirsl edi tion. 1987, Hlxlder St()ugh1on, vg in dw.
£24
£7.50
MAGNET 1•' EVER ISSUE YEAR 1908. Spec ial sou veni r focsimilc pub. by Fleetw ny. 1965. Vg.
C EN1 "ENARY Of C HARLE S IIAJ\tlLT ON 1876 -1976 . A splendid mm t pictori3 1 cover des,gncd by Brian

Terry.

£5.00

FRA NK RI C HARD S' CENTENA RY WA LL PL AT E 1987-1976 . Brnnd new. Picture of Franl. Richards and
his house ROSE LAWN. Des ign inc ludes Fronk Richards signat ure (Mug neL - Greyfriu rs) Boys· Friend Loc kwood ){Gcm - SL Jims ), Marlin Clifford, Owen Conques 1 and Charles Hamilto n. 'Dc lightS the eye·.
£25
A HlSTORY OF T HE MAG NET AN\) GEM by Eric Fayne and Roger Jenkins from the Mu.~eum Pres~. 240
pages for fascina ting words and evocative illusLrations. A very good copy.
£15
ROOKWOOD . Edited by John Wern ham, 210 sc.rnmpLious pages. Contribution ~ inc lude Eric Fayne. Breeze
Ben1ley, Mary Ca dogan , Roge r Jenldns and, o f course. Owe n Conqu es t. Very good co py.
£12.50
CENTENARY ED ITI ON (Anth ology fr om Lhe works of C ha r les Ha milt on ). Over 3<XJpages pub lished by
Museum Pres ~. Contribu tions from Una Hami lto n Wrigh1, Roge r Jenkins. Les Rowley. Vg.
£14

TERM S: PAYMENT ON YOUR SATI SFACTO RY RE CE fPT OF GOO DS PL US PO ST AGEATCOS
4 ROO MS OF STO C K. VISJTORS MO ST WELCOM E BY APPOI NTMENT.
YOU W ILL BE AMAZE D
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Greyfriar s Vignettes
by Ted Baldock
T KE EN IGMA OF THE FIFTH
Coker had been looki ng thoughtful. He had been si lent.
since they sat down to tea. Potter and Gree ne hoped
that he would kee p it up. S ilence neve r see med so
go lden. lo Pott e r and Gree ne, as when Hurace Coker
wasn '1 1alking.
F. Ric hards, Billy Bunter ·s Posral Order
If 1hcre is one fellow at Grc y friars sc hool who labo ur und e r an e xagge rated sense of
his ow n importance. that ma n mu st su rely be Horace Coker of 1he fifth fonn.
Many write him off - under s tan dably so - as a sel f-opinionated ass. a dun derhead of
the firs t wate r. one pos e ·sed of no tac t whatsocvcr . All of which are c le ment s of truth if
we are to be lieve all we rea d of his act ivities .
Yet, is it not rruc that the largest mount ains of dross co ntain within their inmost
recesses certain veins of pure go ld to be discovered only by diligen t searc hing which have
previou s ly been hidd e n away wholly unsuspec ted. Thi s go ld reveals itself under certain
c irc um stan ces . howi ng itse lf on the most unlik ely occas ions .
One ' ituation in whic h Coker would - and frequ.e ntly did - display the gilt- edged
01
s ide o f his c harac1er wou ld s urely be in a ·tight comer'. Should one be assai led, as is 11
precious
that
in
weight
is
h
h
at all impr obable in thi-. progressive age. he would be wort
me tal. we read with am use ment of those h am- like fists and Lhe nailin g sty le of his
attacking me thods. Altho ug h quit e unort hodo x, sure ly t hey would be invaluable in certain
s ituatio n .
Coker and eras ne s hav e ever hee n synonymous, ye 1, curious ly e noug h he is a warm
a nd likeable ass. Such be in gs do exist and the type is certai nly exe mpl ified in the burl y
fifth fonncr. It argues muc h for Polter and Gr eene Lhac 1hcy . not only because of their
rondnc s o f · Ha mpers', stic k to Coker .in spite o f lhe frequ ent abuse he heaps upon them .
TI1at hi. Au nt J udy wo uld. as beco mes a dear and gen tle lady of another age,
disa ppr ove of such tac tic is natural. But in a world o f hard practical politics Coke r may
be seen as a frie nd indeed. Th e Gr ey friars fiflh form would be dull - eve n colourle ss witho ut him. Mr. Prolll, his fonn -master co uld wc U di.ssolve into a medio cre and run -ofthe -mill charac ter.
A dunderhead. yes. but one of Coker's chie f virtues is that of loyalty. at 1imes
pe rhaps a littl e misp laced - bur always genuin e. Loyalty to his school. to his form and ,
s urpri s ing ly for all 1he ·t1ctk' he rece ived, ro his form-ma ster a nd to bis inimitabl e g uardian
mann er of good thin gs
Aunt Ju dy who re presented a s pec ies of cornucopia from which
r popular hamper s so
eve
and
regular
the
were
which
among
e manat ed, not the least
revered by his two Friends Potter a nd Greene.
ls the re not muc h that is endearing in suc h chara cteris tics. A foo l Coker may
so metime s be , but he is of th at parti cular bre ed , the ·true blue ' variety.

au
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On
many
occasio ns
Horace Coker has sought to
demonstrate his ·short way
with fags' and, sad ly for him ,
as man y times has the
une xpec ted
(fo r
him )
occun-ed.
History merely
repea ts itse lf. Every graspab le
part of his burl y person wou ld
duly
seized and
be
a
dishevelled , hea ving fig ure
would be borne aloft and
conveyed with thrashin g limbs
to the brink of - for exam ple the ditch alongs ide Friardale
Lan e or an oozey patch on rhe
banks of the Sark . ILwou ld be
a murky ditch sad ly in need of
clea ring of a multitude of
brambJ es. sharply stinging
nettles, and sundry other
thorn y specime ns which hide
from
view
a far from
salub1ious res idue of mud , the
st irrin g of which wo uld create
a frightful atmosphe re.
You fatheads,getttng In a fellow•s w~y ! ... roared Coker. •• Don't stop me- Pm
fmo rbis malod orou s tn a bW11'l " AJCoktrscrambledup, he planteda foot on Gwyooe's neck, aod resied
a heavy
banct011WJ:ngatt'a
fa.ce. s-~1H~~~.w3! ~ot ln a moodlo notlu thesetrlftes.
amalgam , strugglin g fierce ly
the unfortun ate fifth-former
wou ld be hurled to eme rge a moment or so later in what may onl y be described as c1
dreadful state. temporari ly incapac itated. yet as unbowed as ever.
All of which
demonslrnt es qu ite clear ly that among Horace Coke r's many doubtfu l charac teristic:, is a
bu ll-headed agg ressive ness which manifcs1i11g itself in any othe r fellow would be quite
intolerabl e. It is so much a part of the grea t Horace that were it missing he would appear a
lesse r per son. The fifth form witho ut the presence of Horace Cok er may be likened to a
c ircu s minu s a clown - its star tum. Mr. Pro ut wou ld surely boo m wit h less reso nance if
the chief object for his verbal thunderings were missing. Life wou ld lose a certai n
piquaJ1cy, Potter and Greene - who knows - could well emerge as LotaJ ly differenl
charac ters from hitherto.
It cannot sincerely be said that Coker's rngge d features enh ance lhc pere nnial charm
of Greyfriars , bul' were they miss ing something wou ld be lost in terms of exc iremenr and
laugh ter. ' Tnanity Lhyname is Coker.' In his case it is eleva ted almost to a virtue.
Look ing back over the years and co nsidering the endless Homeric bartles waged with
ce rtain memb ers of the Remove in which his 's hort way ' is so origina lly exe mplified , we
may bette r assess his true value to the quali ty of life at Greyfriars.

--
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A partin g glim pse of this likeable parago n of foolishness. One may reca ll a
wonde rful summer sc rit:s nf talcs involving Horace Coker and Co. on a cycling holiday.
After mu ch argu ment. chie fly on Coker's side, they 100k the road which the gre at man was
convinced was right, and !hey then proceeded 10 take a seri es of wrong roads oo their tour.
Coke r lacked skill s in the map - readi ng line. Poller and Greene - wise in their ge nera1ion
- mainrain ed a dip lomatic si lencc (wns not old Co ker foo ting all the expenses?) as they
wea rily fo llowed the figure of !heir leader plunging into the sunset.

TR EADING SOFT LY
The co rridors arc silent now .
Th e swdi es qui et and dim .
Th ere is an unea y and ex pec 1an1aura abo ut a great building. in 1h1 case a sc hoo l.
when it is emp ty and devo id of you thful humani ty. The silence is 100 intense. The vis tas
of co rridor s. stair cases and landin gs usually so animated with hurrying and noisy figures
are all now des erted , lef t. day long, to 1he slow movin g rays of sunligh1. For the time
being life and mo vemen t ha ve depa rted from the old pil e. It has happen ed many times
before. T hen. after a period. an othe r terrn bois 1erous with move ment brings all to life
once more. Time moves on and history is in the making .
It is t0wa rds late eve nin g durin g the summ er vaca tion. Let us make our way down
1he passage to that renow ned apa rtment of learnin g - the Remove fom1-roo m. The heat
and du st of battl e has se ul ed . as it were. Th e teac hin g day is ove r and silence reigns
exce pt fo r small and for off sound s, muted by dis tan ce . emanating from the studie s, for.
alth ough it is the · va c'. so unds will persist. Here is the battlefie ld, here the provin g
gro und . thl.!tes ting place for the acqu isi1ion of know ledge.
Here ca n be se nt the old. time-worn de sks with their deeply incised initials . !lie wor k
of gene rations of fellows who have sm here and imbibed knowledg e. Even before 1he
day s of l le n1y Samu el Quelch, his predece ssors have, no doubt. upon occas ion, wielded
the ash with expert ise imilar 10 his, and caused clo uds of dust - and roars - to arise from
the unfortunat e reci pient s.
On a de sk lid toward s the rear of the roo m the curious eye may ee the init ials
W.G.B. so mewhat inexpertly exec uted, while close by, upon another desk, carved in firm
and clear cut chara cte rs are the initial s H.V.S. Th ese are but two example s of many which
add lustre to thi s dim o ld co mpartme n1 of learning.
A large globe, ra1hcr a cum bersome piece of eq uipm ent. stands in lhc co rner , having
long out -lived its origina l use but still displaying splashe s of red over much of its surface
reflecting a more spac ious and adventurou s age . Lik e so many orher artefacts at
Greyfriar s ii is a remi nder of a romantic past.
Her e, la1e on a summ er eve ning in the gathering dusk. lhe activities of the day , bot h
within and out on the pla ying fields, are terrnin ated. All is still in the fonn room and
co rridor s. Stand qui etly and listen and the probability is that you will catch faint echoes of
many things. Voices that co mmence and as qui ck ly break off unfinished. Doors and de sk
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lids that bang loudly and yer are strangely muted. Ghoslly fragments of conversa1ion
linger in these old fom1-rooms.
''Wharton , you will pro .. ."
"Vernon Smith take a hund .. .··
··Bend over Bunter ... "
"YarOQ()OOh.
-..,
Sounds of lamentation ,usesure to linger. The old fom1-roon1has known long periods
of quiet and peaceful tui1ion, bu1, especially on warm summer afternoons. it is sad LO
record that at leas t rwo members of rhe Remove have fallen not unwillingly to the subtle
charms of Morpheus.
One is Lord !Vfauleverer, always on the best of terms with that sleepy deity, am! the
other is William George Bunter. whose fat head nods and sags in an alarming manner.
much to the amusement and delight of Harold Skinner sirring hard by.
Mr. Quelch, also a liule under the influence of ll,e balmy air and possibly the
satisfying effects of a good lunch, is neverthe less always responsive to the call of duty.
I le ploughs bravely 011, re-creating the life, times and writing uf P. Vergilius Maro with
expertise which few other classics masters ca11emulate. While his sharp mind is totally
immersed in its favourite subjec1. he may fai_l to detect the two sleeping beauties. This
state or affairs must however be very temporary: one can be quite sure Lhar soon this
situation will change abruptly. Then ec hoes of sounds of a frantic and agonised nalurc
will be added to the vast cloud of sounds which pem1eate this historic old fon11room.
Here Mark LinJey and other fellows with similarly studious natures have experienced
the elation of success on be ing informed by a congratulatory Mr. Que lch that they have
won certain scholarships and prizes. Surely at such moments something or the cele bratory
aura of the occas ion must vibrate into the atmosphere co linger and later manifest itself,
even some forty years on!
Conversely, the announcement of a failUJe to achieve some objective. occasioning a
sharp sense of disappointment will perhaps also releas..:into the atmo phere its particular
emotion. ln such a way the old form-room may be said to possess a ·tife' and history all
its own - the shared experience of coumlcss f..:llowsover Lhc years.
111U
s does one begin to appreciate and understa nd more clear ly the ded ication and
monumental patience of Mr. Quelch in hi, ardent pursuit of facts and events from the
colourful past for inclusion in his Magnum Opus, ·The History of Grcyfrian;. Should he
manage to capture some tlecting but co lourful glimpses within the covers or his book, no
one, master or pupil at the school, or in the academic world beyond. will feel that his
prolonged and patient efforts have been in vain.

************************************************
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St o ry pa pe rs fo r sa le fr o m :

NORMAN WRIGHT
Road ,
60 Eastbury
WD19 4JL .
Watford
To rese rve It : 0 1923 232383
Po stage : Half yrs £3.50, full
yrs £7.00. 'Libraries ' 50p

each, Turpin vo ls £1.50 eac h.
Modern Bo : Firs t s eri es
Half Year : Jan to J u ne 1931
(26 issues) . nos. 152-177 .
Condition general ly very
acceptable . The half year. £100 .0
. Half Year Ju ly t o Dec 1931
{26 issues) nos . 178 to 203.
Condition generally very
accep table. The half year: £90.00.
.Comp lete Year 1932
(52 jssues) nos 204 - 256.
Condition G+ or better . The year
£150 .00.
Compl ete Year 1937
Nos 465 to 516 . 52 issues .
Contains two comple te Biggies
senals . 'Biggies Treasure
lsland '(Flies West) and 'Biggies
Goes To War' . Staple rust else
VG run. The complete year: £200
damage to top and bottom W
spine else VG . £10 .50.

4d libraries (& s imilar)
Boys Friend Library :
Boye Friend Lib 1st se ries
12 Guv Prescot's Trust by
Gower . VG £3.50.
108 The Yellow Peril by
Kingston. Looks nicely un-PCI
Front cover loose £4 .50.
535 Rise of Bowkers House by
North . G £3.50 .
547Wycliffe Scholarship Boy
by North. G+ £3. 75
602 League of the Star and
Crescent G + £3. 75.

Boys Friend Lib
2nd series
9 For Carden & The Country
Cricket story by Richard
Randolph . G + £3.50.
44 W jngs of Adventure by
Quinton. Airship and 'lost race'
adventure . Taped spine else
VG £7 .50.

46 Long Odds by G.Chester
Taped spine else VG £5.50.
79 Three Gold. Feathers by
Teed . VG- £6.50.
123 Case ot the Langsdale
Wanderers Ferrers Locke story
by Hedley Scott. VG- £6.50.
147 Brotherhood of the White
Ferrers Locke story .
l::!.es!.l!J.§!
No covers £1.75.
353 UptheRovers ! by
Brearley . G+ £3.50.
364 Man Who Defied the
World by Andrews. Ruthless
modem pirate. Taped spine
else VG £5.00.
364 Man Who Defied the
World by Andrews. Ruthless
modern pirate. Taped spine
else VG £5.00.
374 Chums of the Stables by
S.Rogers . Story of the turf.
VG+ £5.00.
381 Black Whip -Gang Buster
by Brearley. Masked avenger
in foundry -land! No back cover ,
front cover stuck on brown
paper . £3.50
430 School for Snobs by
Edw ards . VG+ £4.00
519 Slave Island by Chester .
Lost island with millionaire wtio
takes slaves to minister to hi s
needs . VG £6.50.
The Invisibly by
554 VuH
Murdoch .' tee story no covers
VG-£3 .00
616 Last ofthe cassidy's
Western by J. Andrews . No
back else VG £3.25.
622 Captain Justice on
Thunder Mountain by Roberts .
Covers very worn. £10.50.
653 The GrevArrgw by Edgar .
Car racing story. Nr fine £5.0 0.
656 Arctic Treasure Hunters by
Storm . No back taped spine
£3.00 .
660 Bullies of the Bombay
Castle by Storm. VG+ £4.00 .
Raiders (Capt ain
665 OuUaw
Justice) by Roberts. VG+
£12 .50
696 Schoolboy Treasure
Seekers by Edgar. VG £4.
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Champion Library
25 Greenhom Speed King
by Ascol! . VG+ £4.50.
so Million Dollar Wha le
~ by Nelson - NOT
environmentally friendly ! VG+
£4.50.
117 Devil-May-Care Dexter by
Macrae. WW1 story. VG £4.50

Football & Sport lib
204 1917 by Edgar.
Sportsmen·s_battalion in
France. Reading copy £2.50.
322 T.E.C.Sharp The Football
sleuth. VG+ £4.50.
545 Law of the Gun Soccer &
gangsters. VG- £4.50.
Newnes Black Bess Library
8 Kidnapped Innkeeper VG
£3.50.
Newnes Reds kin Lib rary
152 Buffalo Bill & the Blackfoot
Witch VG+ £2.50
Nugget Library
8 Peter Flint Detective VG+
£2.50.
9 Isle of Gold VG+ £2.50.
14 Great Seaside Panic (Peter
Flint) VG+ £2.50.
Popular Schoolgirls St o ries
(Anglo American magazine Co.
London) circa early sos. No 4
Judy The Guide. VG- £3.00.
Treasure Trove Library
no 3 The Sliver Cutlass VG £4
no 20 Savjng the Treasure
Galleon VG £4.00.
Newn n Ad venture Library
No . 10Under theBlack Fl@g£4

Dick Turpin Library
Bound volumes :
Vol 4 conta ins nos : 65, 66.
67. 68. 69 70. All bound with
front covers but without back
covers. VG++ binding 11ghtly
edge worn £12 .00
Vo l 6 conta ins nos : 90, 95,
99. 101, plus 3 I can't find the
issue numbers on! VG+ with
front covers, binding lightly
edgew om. £10.00
Vol 7 co nta ins nos: 114. 116.
119, 125, 130, plus 1 I can 't find
the issue no. VG+ with front
covers. Binding lightly edge
worn . £10.00.

'
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Norman Wright continued
limited editions still available:
Copies still available of the follo wing - each limited to 300 numbered copies:

and the Missing

Steeley

Page and other stories

by W.E. Johns (Only about a dozen copies of this title left)
conta ins: The Missi ng Page, Nazis in the New Forest & The Ravensdale Mystery
Post free price: UK: £20.80, Europe: 21.70, US/Can: £23.10, Rest/World: £23.25

Blue Blood Runs Red

by W.E . Johns

First published in 1936 now one of the scarcest W .E. Johns titles. This edition 1998.

Post free price : UK: £19.80, Europe: 20.70, US/Can: £22.10, Rest/World: £22.25
The above are quality paperbacks with full co lour cover art
June 2001, less than 50 copies now left in print!
by W .E. Johns
stories
&other uncollected
Winged Justice
Coffee for Two,
Encounter,
Badge,
The
,
Justice
Winged
15 Uncollected stories:
Fortune of War, The Story Teller, The Dingo Trail, Worral s Takes a Hand, Pearls and
Primroses , The Coward, A Flying Start, A Matter of Observation , When Three Had Failed,
Questionable Cargo, Worrals Works It Out.
paperback with full colour cover art and black and white
paged
187
quality
A
frontispiece by Andrew Skilleter
Post free once: UK: £20.80, Eurooe: 21.70, US/Can: £23.10, Rest/World: £23.25
Published

by Enid Slyton
Five Adventure"
, produced at London
Adventure
Five
Famous
play,
stage
a
wrote
In 1955 Enid Blyton
theatres over two Christmas seasons.

•Famous

By permission of Enid Blyton Ltd.

Famous Five Adventure is now published for the first time as a limited edition of 350
individually numbered copies .
A quality 179 paged paperback with full colour glos11laminated cover. Cover and internal artwork
.by noted illustrato r Andr ew Skilleter.

This will surely be the last published PamousFive first edition actuallywritten by Enid
Blyton. Avoid disappointmentorder your copy today.
The Famous Five Adventure costs £19.50.
Post & pack ing: UK: £1.30, Europe: £2 .20, USA/CANADA1 copy £3.60,
REST OF THE WORLD 1 copy £3 .75, 2 copies £6 .60.

£150.00

paid for paperback:

I am now paving £150.00 each for copies of Biggies Does Some
Homework that I published a few years ago I (yes, I do mean the paperback
edition!) So if you want to sell me back your copy please telephone!
£100.00 each offered for Biggies titles in the Boys Friend Library . (Price for VG
copies. Less paid for copies less than VG.) Excellent prices also paid for post 1960
Hodder/Brockhampton Biggies titles in wrappers , and any and all John Hamilton
W.E.Johns titles with or without wrappers.
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THE SCHOOL FRIEN D ANNUAL - A SU RVEY
. by Mar gery Woods
The month of September 1926marked a special date in the Cliff House calendar. and
perhaps for the many schoolgi rl readers of tl1eweekly SC HOOL FRIEND magazine, for 1l
brought the first edirion of a new, beautiful book, Tl IE SCHOOL FRIEND ANNUAL for
the coming year, 1927.
Did those youthful devotees cheer when they learned that Cliff House School and it
popuJar crowd of pupils at last had their own Annual. insteall of having to make do with
what the SCHOO LGIRL'S OWN ANNUAL, already estab lished since 1923, would allot
to their favourites. And did the loyal fans of Morcove also cheer because they now had
their Annual to themselve --and they could write to the Editor and tell him what stories
they Liked bcst-- which apparent ly they did. Of course it was more than likely that tho!>c
who could manage to wheedle both annuals ou1 of their families at Christmas did so in
happy ex.pecratioos of Christmas morning.
The latest addition to Amalgamated Press's stable proved a winner. Wisely the
editorial policy did not make any attempt to produce an Annual that was different. The
format had already proved it~elf for four year with the compa nion volume. The tried and
c as
tested short story team provided the entertaining mix of drama. humour ancladvenLUr
1wo
the
of
study
closer
a
But
scale.
grander
rather
a
in the two weekJy papers, only on
OWN
L'S
SCHOOLGIR
The
arrival.
new
the
in
s
difference
subtle
show
annuals would
ANNUAL was actually mailer in page content; 224 pages: The new SCHOOL FRIEND
ANNUAL outstiippecl it with 288pp. A whole fifty-fo ur extra, and the same price!
Besides this there were four sepia photogravure plates and three colour plates.
However. thjs generosity coded in 1931 when the pages fell to 216. Mysteriously the
volume seemed just as fat and just as heavy, until a closer examination revealed thicker
h quality typ~ which endured until I.he mid-thirties when
paper. although still of 1he srnoOL
many of the annuals succumbed to the thick white paper Lhat seemed to have a disian1
relationship to a ca.rdboard-Iike blo11ingpaper. The sen ior sister annual maintained its
original comp lement of pages right up 10 the onset of the Second World War years and the
paper sho11age.
But it could nol be denied that the pre-war SCHOOL FRTEND Annuals had a certain
class about them. The covers featured a cream or beige background with a shaped
illustration ilhouened against it and u more subtle colour tone. This mall finish rather th:m
a high shine. while very attractive, did not wear quite so well nor was it proof against
dustmarks, whereas the shiny boards of most of the chi ldren's annuals could be very
gently sponged and come up shining again.
The books were rich wil11 stories and articles. many humorou . about the Cliff House
girls and information about rhe school itself. and as in tbe companion annual the charming
vignettes ended each story and article.
On the story side Lhenew annual was rather light on mystery and tlid not seem as
strong on emotional drama as the SCHOOLGIRL'S OWN ANNUAL. Perhaps this was
intentional, and the long Cliff House story. The Band and The Bandits, was as appealing
as ever. Bessie contributed a lesson on how to write stories, while MarjorieHazeldene told
readers how to restore straw bats and there were hints on many subjects including theatre.
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acting, cookery, et iqucue (this one sadly missing from today's curricu lums). games and
much more. And. there was one story with a Christmas flavour, though set on the last day
of term.
THE MADCAP'S CHRISTMAS STOC KING. by Renee Frazer. brought in a popular
favouri te from the weckJy paper; Tess Everton of Templedene School. Tess and her
friends decide 10 hang up their stocki ngs on the last night of term to hold the Little gifts
made by the girls 10 each other . Mildred is electe d to wake up very early and fiJI the
stockings. Great amusement is caused by Vera's tocking. which is at least eigh t feet long
and compo cd of old stockings of varied hues stitched together. Bessie Bunter would have
approved of this idea, as doubtless would the readers who usually made ure their own
outsize stock ing or sacks or pillow cases were all tucked away in readiness for Christmas
Eve. Tess and her chums had aJso clubbed together to buy a watch for the Adder- -their
form mistrc~s Miss Addington - · and Mildred was to slip silently into the Adder's
bedroom 10 hang up this spec ial stocking. But someone else was up late that pre Christmas
Eve to make mischief.
There had been a great deal of trouble stirred up that term betwee n the Fourth and
Fifth Forms, and the mistresses were beginnjng to get stroppy. Tess had her suspicions
that the Fourth's bad girl, Lydia, and a Fifth Form girl. Rhoda. had a malicious desire 10
stir up the strife. Lydia owed money to Rhoda and thus bad to do Rhoda' s bidding, which
this particular njght entailed snea king out after Mildred and then taking Tess's Little pet
monkey, Peter. along 10 the Adder's bedroom and chaining him up there with a Christmas
card from the girls. Next morning ii seemed this mean trick had been successf ul when an
ira1e summo ns from the Head brought the gi.rls nashing, except Tess. who had also been
abroad during the nighc. Calmly she went to Miss Addington's room, where poor Peter
was st ill chaine d up and gave him an order. First he produced a gift-wrapped packet
which he offere d to the Adder, and then a piece of paper, which the now calm mistress
read with surp rise. then anger. It was a confession. signed by Lyrua, of her misdeeds,
which Rhoda had extracted from Lydia, as a sort of 1.0.U. for the purpose of moral
blackmrul. Tes s bad overheard an incrirrunating co nversation between Lydia and Rhoda
and had been able to get hold of the con fession. The Head was not in a Chrisunassy spiri t
when she dealt with the two culprits. As for the famous long stocking of Vera's, it was
filled with large, exciting lookin g gift boxes. each of which contruned a slip of paper
aying she would find these usefu l for keeping things in. But her real Christmas present
was there right down in the foot.
There was aJso a ghos t story, of the light-hearted variety. about a g irl and her
concei ted boy cousin who doesn 't think much of girls---until playing ghost with the
intent ion of scari ng her he meets a burglar who pinches his ghost cos tume and locks him
in a cupboard . The conceited boy cousin 's humil iation is comp leted when the girl and her
chum catch the burglar ghost and rescue ·Master Concei t'. But because it is Christmas
they reassure him understandingly and he decides that perhaps girls are okay after all.
The long Cliff House story centres oo a special effort to raise funds for the locaJ
hospital. Babs and the chums have great ideas for a fancy dress baU, but Marcia the Mean
listens in and tells the Fifth, offering the idea to them as thoug h it was her own, much to
the rusappointment of the chums when they discovered that the Fifth immediat ely
approached Miss Primrose with the plan and were given t~e go-ahea d. The story plot is
solid, with the Fiftl1 planning to have therr own band, unaware of Clara's idea for a cert.a.in
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little substitution. She is unaware that the same idea has occurred to the villains, who
smell choice pickings from the imponam bigwigs at the function, and the vanity of
Augusta addi ng to the drama when she has persuaded her father to allow bcr to wear a
very preciou heirloom that night, which. of course. she manages to lose. But the chums
sort it all out in their own inimitable way and the festivities resume. All are happy-except the villains in 1hcir police cell and Marcia, who docs not like happy endings unless
they suit her!
The new annual had a great end-off in the Editor's column in SCHOOL FRIEND
and there was a two-page pread of II witJ1the two companion annuals (Schoolgi rls' Own
Annual and the Gold en Annual).
But there was a hiallls for Cliff I louse a few years later as the thirties dawned. The
SCHOOL FRIEND magazine folded in 1929. to be replaced by THE SCHOOLGIRL.
Cliff House did appear in the first issue with the serial. THEIR FEUD AT SCHOOL, but
in a starring capacity. A econd serial
1t could not be said it was presented exactly
QUARREL AT SCHOOL. Then Cliff
SECRET
followed a few months later, THETR
in both the magazine and the Annual.
years
three
nearly
for
altogether
I louse vanished
And then it returned as lead fearure in THE SCHOOLGIRL of April 2nd 1932 in a long
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complete slOry entitled BESSIE BUNTE R'S SPECTRE by a new "Hilda Richards", John
Wheway, who for severa l years bad contribut ed many stories to THE SCHOOLG IRL and
ot her publications under various pse udonym s. Cliff House too k off with a brillian t new
lease of life, and return ed ro tbe Ann ual in 1935.
By then Laidler , one of A.P .'s top artists, was creating some of the most charming
depictfon s of schoolgirl s in fict ion. Four of the Annual s during the thirtie s were front ed by
his Cliff House gi rls and his Christmas illustrations were superb.
And then tbe cloud s bega n to appear on the horizon.
Th e 1940 AnnuaJ carried five stories of Cliff House. and the Laidler cove r depicted
the chums and their mini menager ie of pets being arran ged for a phot ograph by Clara
Tr ev lyn. Perhaps it was a farewe ll ome n of .the dark days that Jay ahead. For the 1940
edition would be on sa le in the first week of September 1939 and would have gone into
preparati on and to press months before the ou tbreak of war.
Ther e were onJy nine stories in that edition. The five at Cliff House were: Backed Up
By Babs; Dolores' Good Tum; Her Captain and Friend; When Bessie's Cake Was Cur;
and Jemima Plays A Lune Hand .
When the 1941 Annu al appeared the following year T ILE SC HOOLGlRL , along
with many of its A.P. co ntempo raries, had vanis hed in the paper shortage. Th e five Cliff
House talcs in the 194 1 edition were entitled: The Quest OJStudy No 4; Mabs ' Film Star
Masquerade: When Jimmy played Ghost; Championed By Duffe r Bessie; and All To Save
The Rebel.

ft was to prove the farewell 10 Cliff House and its beloved chums. Come 1942 the
Editor 's letter announ ced that this was an all schoo l-story AnnuaJ. but sadly Cliff House
was not amo ng them. At leas t three of the stories were by the schoo l's erstwhile auth or,
Wheway , under pseudonyms , along with old favourites Hilary Marlow (R. Kirkham).
Margery Marrion (L.R . Swaioso n) and newer names, Gail Western (C. E. Fearn) and
Daphne Gray so n (G. Gravely ) of TH E CRUISING MERRYMAKERS fame.
Ln 1943 The Editor announced that his all school-story AnnuaJ the prev ious year had
been such a success he was repeating it, co nfident that neve r before had such a fin e team
of girls' school stories written togeth er in one volume. (Presumably Oxford , Collins. Dean,
Blackie and Co. couJd all put that in their pipes and smoke it!) Meanwh ile, THE GIRLS'
CRYST AL. the only schoo lgirls paper of A.P. to soldier on through the war years, had
launched its own annual in J940 and gener ous ly adve rtised the SCHOO L FRJEND
ANNUAL and THE SCHOOLG IRL'S OWN ANNUAL as "Books to Brighten Up The
Black-ou t."
r have often wondered why the Cl iff House stories . and Morcove coo, for that matter.
were dropp ed from the annuals. After all, even though the wcckJy paper s associated with
them were no longer publis hed new readers were entering the buying market each year
and would have acce pted the two famous sc hoo ls automatically, until the fade out of
boarding school fictio n in later years when the pop sce ne revolut ionised children's fiction.
And the editor's "fine st team" of autho rs were quit e skilled enough to keep their work
updated with changing soc ial fashion.
However. come 1944 things did change. The paper shortage was reaUy biting
fiercely. The SCHOO LGIRL'S OWN ANNUAL had gone , along with 11fE GOLDEN
ANNUAL FOR GIRL S (which did not carry a school associatio n but consisted of short
stories written by the same team) and THE POPULAR BOOK OF GIRL'S STORIE S, the
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annual of Lhe SCHOOLGIRL'S WEEKLY , of Valerie Drew fume; a.II had vanished from
the bookshop shelve s.
Th e rwo surviving an nu als. SC HOOL FRIEND and GIRL'S CRYSTAL , ran
co nLinuously until well into the seventies. possibly eve n later. but would be
unrecognisable to the long ago readers of the origi na! SCHOOL FRIEND magazine
launc hed in 1919 . But 1944 cer taj nl y heralded change s. The new fom1at was very slim but
in size ne~rer to tbe A4 pa per stan dard of much later. Th e co vers were bo ld and vivid.
gym slip s were beginning to vanish as school unjfonn, though blazer s-we re still much
worn F ashions and hairsry les were still youthfully fenunine. not echoing the hard military
sq uare shou lders of women's wartime fashion, and the arti sts were allowed to hint that
tee nage sc hoo lgi rls did actually hav e bosoms, a fact of nature stern ly res tricted in ear lier
years by A. P.'s edj1orial policy. Th e author friends of old still kept the llag tlying the old
tried and tested formula. albei t alway s in modem style; Ida Melbourne . t-lazel Armitage.
Rhoda Flem ing, Elise Probyn, Re nee Frazer and Daphne Gray son. In the edition of 1945
Anne Gilm o re (John Wheway) moved story-telling right up LO reali ty, and to occ upied
Norway, with a school story en titl ed Norweena and rhe Fugiri ve Commando.

An exciting
sch ool st ory
of war- t ime
No rway

By

ANNE
GrLMORE

Blondh eim School by a fiord , now bad a German headmistress whose pet pupil was
Magda Fri sch, Gennan, arrogan t, and enemy, and a prefe ct, who considered herse lf the
champion swim mer of the sc hool and was determined IIo win a race between herself and
Norweena. the school's ow n cham pion swimmer. to decide who would represent the
school in the forthcoming Town Water Spons. Magda is ano ther Connie Jackson, on ly
worse, the only false note is in the description of her appearance as dark with brown eyes.
This of course is an under standable cho ice by the author , for the heroin e, a Norwegian ,
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had to be blonde and pre tty. But Magda comes over as a born Aryan of the Nazi supc rrace, flax en and blue -eyed. Th e story slips into pure wartime heroi sm when Norweena
discover s a wounded British Commando officer hidden in a cave. She aids him. bringing
food and wound dressings. and promises to win the race LOan island in the fiord where a
vital package is hidd en which the Commando must find and then meet up with an
under cover boatman who will take him out to a rendezvou s with a British sub.
Magda is spying and suspicious, and trie s to prevent Norweena entering the race, bu!
Norweena manages to escape from the school penitentiary and lock in her enemy when
Magda comes to gloat. Norweena succee ds in her quest wins the race, finds the package
and gives it to rhe Co mmando but at great cost 10 herself . She is allowed to repre sent the
schoo l at the water sports, but Magda has pas sed on her suspicion s to the Nazi s, and
Norweena is locked up to await the visit of the Gauleiter who will get the truth out of her.
She tries not to give way to fear an d watches the sea from her cell window. uotil she sees
the faint. pre-arranged signal of ligh t the Command o has promised LO show once he has
reac hed compara tive safe ty.
Th e chemistry between gir l and so ldier is well done , and the ending isn't fudged . The
girl know s she will probably be tortured but is determined she will nev er tell the truth of
her part in the Commando' s esc ape . For she has helped her country , and that is all that
matter s.
Throu ghout the forties the schoolgirl approa ch t0 the s1ories lessened. Spo rt, riding,
boating, skat ing. foreign locations. and dance predominated , although the basic fonnula
and moral se nse still remained. Mo re boys were featured. co-ed schools appeared , though
the odd phantom sti ll flitted in and out of secret panels and sec ret societie s still thrived.
Then in 1952 came the majo r change that alte red the schoolgirl story-pap ers and annual s,
possibly for ever. The picture strip s began and threaren ed to take over the traditi onal
prose method of story -tell ing.
It was really only a return to the old comic book style, except that the picture strips in
the old time comic s were meant to encourage children 10 rnovc on to reading as well as
amusing them. The stories Lothe annu al became more frivolou s and much shorter. In 1956
the picture sto ries were in full co lour , shade s of the tuppence colour ed days of Puck,
Rainb ow and Sunbeam. exce pt that the old comics carried blocks of printed captio ns
beneat h each picture. Now the American influence took over with balloon captio ns and
the occasional small prin1ed, very encaps ulat ed blurb to ex.plain plots.
The balle t craze had got going Young ballerinas pirouett ed and swan ned through the
picture script s to banish the villa ins. and achieve a final triumph .... "Maureen aod her
friends perfonned a graceful tableau io the moonlight--in that garden of dreams come
true" ....
1956 broug ht a further innovation; full co lour endpape rs bac k and front which
opened out a single vivid illustration. One depicted a sports day: the other showed a circ us
setti ng in which the
parade. 1957 front endpapers showed a welJ-drawo ballet-studio
good, in a way that
very
were
bodies
and
feet
dancers'
placement and alignment of the
other aspects. 1l1e
in
skilled
how
matter
no
right,
get
always
not
do
artists
many
anatomical training of a dancer's body is highl y special ised and take s the skill of a Degas
to portray accurately.
The SC HOOL FRIEND ANNUAL bad come a long ,yay from its advent in 1927.lts
Style and co ntent in the fifties and sixties would probably prove disappointing to the adult
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ex-reader browsing through a copy of that 1jmein moments of nostalgia as she recalled her
own schooldays wilh 13arbara Re dfern and Co, or Betty Barton of Morcove. They were
part of many youngs1ers' childhood s and tend 10 grow more golden through Lhemists of
time. Yet 1oday's adult reader , perhap s discovering a fifties annual in a book sale, would
aJmost cenai nly browse through it with a ligh1 of remembered pleasure in her eyes. A
copy of a SCHOOL FRIEND ANNUAL circa 1930 mighl evoke interest but no reader
identification .
It might. however. should she buy the older annuaJ, surprise her if she dipped inio the
pages of stories published long before she was born. For there was a secret hidden in tho e
early stories , the magic of Cliff House, Morcove and Grcyfriars. The authors of those
school stories were very specia l. They knew how to steal into the reader's hean---and to
stay there .

*** * ****************

** *********************
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THE SHAPE OF THIN GS TO COME
Th e Histor y of the Pictur e Str ip in the O.C. Thom son ' Big Five'
by Ray Moor e
Part 3 - The Hot ,;pur 1949-/ 952
From its inception in Sept 1933 until the end of the 1940's 'Hotspur' happily abjured
the inclusion of adventure strips within its pages. Its menu of text stories being invariably
ensconced behind a bright single picture cover, more often than not drawn by Thomson
staff artist James 'Peem ' Wa lker and usually advertising the exploits of the inhabitants of
Red Circle School.
lndccd i11s actually quite difficult to pinpoint exactly when the first true picture strip
did appear in 'Hotspur' as tbe answer depends on what your definition of a picture strip
happens to be. For instance on the cover of No 536 in Feb 1946 six panels were devoted 10
Red Circle's Jeep Jones and his attempts at conjuring. Was this a picture strip?
Similarly were the nine panel covers of Nos 577 and 643 drawn by Jam es Malcolm
and 'Peem' Walk er respectively and featuring Red Circle newcomer Reckless Ralph
Desmond in the former and Mr Smugg as 'the dim detective' io the latter. were these
genuine picture strips or merely fragmented picture preludes to rext stories within?
Personally l think tbe latter.
For me the first genuine picture strips lo appear in 'Hotspur', and both, as it turned
out. drawn by the ubiquitous 'Peem' Walker were two 'spot the clue' type 'Red-Coat
Detective' strips starring mountie Sgt Rock on the covers of issues 647 and 685. the
second being a seasonal talc for Xmas 1949 titled 'The Santa Claus Clue'.
These 'tee-teasers' apart 'Hotspur's major investment in the picture strip began the
following year with the picture serial 'Big Axe'(723-736). This being the story of a
Canadian lumberjack named 'Big A.,.e• Nolan and his search for. of all things. yet another
mountie. This time one who has been abducted by the masked Mystery Rider.
The pleasing artwork for this series was provided by one of the Thomson art dcpts
younger members Pete Suth erland a11dit was also he who drew the papers next picture
serial 'Tommy Gunn and Trigger' (737-750) about a boy on the run from a 19th century
orphanage who befriends a bull terrier. The strip it elf being a picture version of an earlier
'Hotspur' prose story 'Tiger Cobb and Slasher'.

BIG AXE .
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Following hot on the atomic beels of Captafo Zoom 'Hotsp ur's next cover srrip was
'TI1e Iron Men of the Sea'(788 -799) drawn by 'Pee m ' Walker in which tlccp sea diver Bill
Stonn tracks down a gang of under water crooks clad in an11ouredsuits.
Then , remarkab ly, in the week following Lhc arrival of the Iron Men 'Hotspur's
picture strip conte nt received a further two-page boost when 'Le::uherfoce' (789-812),
illustrated by Ja ck G lass , rode into town. The hero of the title being U.S. Marshal Steve
Cod y who hides his identity behin d a leather nia k.

Interestingly both 'TI1e Lron Men of the Sea' and 'Leatherface' owed their origins to
'Skipper' in the I 930's as did 'Hotspur's' next cover strip 'Karga tbe C lutcher' (800-8 10)
again drawn by 'Pee m ' Wa lker. In the pages of 'Skipper' Karga had donned bis electrified
metal gauntlet to aid the, somet imes less than appreciative , boys in blue at Scotland Yard
while here in 'll ot pur' be is a British ecret service agent topica lly helping to fight the
Chine se spymaster the Red Mandarin and his minions during the Korean war. The
plundering of the old 'Sk ipper' story tiles for the scripts for these 'Hotsp ur' strips and
others that would follow being easy lo understand when you know that 'Hots pur' editor
J ack Mackersie had himself been chief sub-editor on 'Skipper' under editor Andy Hunter
in the last years of lhe paper' s life .
When the two-page Johnny Jett strip ended in 802 it was rep laced by the single-page
'Torgoth tbe Axeman (803-815) illustrated by J ack Glass and agai n based on anorher
'Skipper' original The Red Axeman'. lo this strip Torgo th, the champion warrior of
Norway, has the task of protecting the heir to the Norwegian chronc, young Prince OJaf,
from the evil machination s of h.is wicked and ambit ious uncl e as well as helping him
obtain the Norwegia n symbol of kingship, the Golden Helmer.
After so many story adaptations counesy of 'Skippe.r' the next 'Hotspur' cover strip
'The Avenging Eye'(8 I 1-8 .19) with art provided by Jack Gordon had stric tly home-grow n
origins in that it was a picture version of an earlier 'Hotspur' story titled 'The Evil Eye' in
which a New York crook named Zed invents the bizarre device of the title. The 'Eye'
being capable of producing three different types of ray, blue to paralyse , green to
hypnotize both men and animals and red to destroy wood, metal or stone. Zed being
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adventure strip artist Rob ert Ma cG illivra y. The cage r hero trying to apprehend Diego
City's arch -villain 'The Finger' not aware that he is cahoots with Officer Snyder the city's
corrupt Chief of Police.
Next time it'll be on into 1953 and 'All aboard!' for a trip on 'The lroo Road to Dixie'
and the seco nd half of our hist ory of the 'Hotspur ' picture s1rip.

(Illustrations are copy right D.C. Thomson)
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by John Hammond

RIPPING YARNS REMEMBERED
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Machine, or the unscrew ing of the Martian cy linder in The War of the Worlds?
Close on the heels of the scientific romances I discovered Wells' sho n Storie and
·The
was soo n revelling in 'TI1e Flowering of the Srrnnge Orchid ', ' The Sea Raiders'.
of a
story
the
tells
which
Crystal Egg ' and- my especial favourite - · Aepyo rnis [sland',
shon
rful
wonde
These
island.
descn
a
on
man who hatches out the egg of an extinct bird
s1ories, 84 in all, have now been co llected together in ooe thick volume - modesty forbids
me to mention the name of the editor!
One of the best exe rcises in the We lls· manner I have ever read is The Day of the
Triffids by John Wyndham. Thi vividJy written account of a plague of intelligent plants
n
which threaten mankind is portrayed with total convic tion and hold s the reader 's attentio
last.
from the first page to the
Turning to yams which are usually ca tegorised as "thrillers.-, a really well written one
is Panther's Moon by Victor C:inning. This is an exc iting talc of a chase in the Swiss
. It
Alps involving a secret microfilm hidden inside the collar of a panther on the loose
Duff.
IJoward
starred
and
flunt
Spy
title
the
was co mpetently filmed in 1950 under
To me the test of a good yar n is to ask myself the que stioo: do I ever wish LOread this
other
story again? The srories of John Buchan , R.L . Stevenson. H.G. WeUs and tbe
authors I have mentioned pass this lest with flying colo urs.
They will continu e to be read and enjoyed by gene ratio ns yet to come because e
unlike the over -hyped '·best sellers" of today - they possess literary and imaginativ
ranling
a
tell
ld
cou
authors
these
all.
Above
appeal.
enduring
an
qualities which have
good tale and knew how to engage the sympathy and interest of the rea der.
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REVIEW

'BULLIES, BEAKS AND FLANNE LL ED FOOLS'; An An notat ed Bibliog ra phy of
Bo ys' Sc hool Fiction , 1742 -2000.
By Rob ert J. Kirkpa tric k. Publi shed by (a nd
obtainab le from ) th e Auth or , at 6, Osterley Park View Road , .London, W.7 2Ifll.
Price: £13 .95 plus £].55 postage and packin g - total: £15. 50.
Reviewed by Brian Doyle

In the January, 1991 issue of Lhe
BULLIES, BEAKS AND
·Story Paper Col lectors ' Digest', I
FLANNELLED FOOLS
wrote a lengthy and enthu siastic review
of Rob ert J. Kirkpatrick 's book ,
publi shetl in 1990 and th e fir st-eve r
AN ANNOTATED BIBLIOGRAPHY OF
co mprehen sive Bibli ography of boys'
BOYS' SCH OOL FICTION
~chool fiction from 1742 up to 1990.
1742 · 2000
As 1 said at the time, it was an
by
outstanding and unique co ntribu tio n to
the field of juvenile lireranir e resea rch
Roben J. Ki rkpatri ck
and was pack ed with fa sci nating and
usefu l information , dealing will, 3.750
boys' cbool storie s and their author s.
Now, ten years of addi tional
information and newly discove red
school storie s later. Mr. Kjrkpat,i ck
has pub lished a Seco nd E dition,
rev ised, enlarg ed and up-dat ed, and my
enthu siasm remain s unw ane d but also
enlarged. This new book will be as
welcome as a whole day's hofjJay on a
ummer' s day durin g term-tim e welco me not especialJy to schoo lboys
but co readers (past and prese nt) and
co llectors of boys· school sto ries (and
by ·stories· we mean ·no ve ls' and
' books · here. not sllon sto ries).
· Adult' novel s with a sc hool setting are
cove red, n ot j ust boys' tal es. And this
time there is aJso a short sec tion li sting
relevant post - 1900 girls' storie s set in
co-e ducational schools - you can' t
keep the lads out of it! Did you know ,
incid enta1Jy, whil e we touch on this field. that Enid Blyton 's ' Naughtiest Girl in the
School' books hav e been 'co ntinu ed' in a series by A.one Digby (best-known for her girls'
sc hool sto.ries about Tebizoo Sch ool), or that Sylvia L ittle 's long series of stories set at
Castle School (a ' co-ed .' boarding school in Devon ) and published in the 1940s and
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1950s, were actually writtea by prolific boys' author Eric Leyland (well-known for his
boys ' sc hool stories set at 'Abbey School')?
Robert Kirkpatri ck - Britain's only dealer in second-band boys' school stories, by the
way, whose regul ar annotated catalogues are a joy to read and a 'must' for anyone
wanting to identify and track down a half-r emember ed. half-loved school yarn ftom their
youth - has excelled himself e.ven more this time around. For a start, the aew book is
nearl y three times as long as the orig inal edi tion (337 pages as compare d to 120 pages).
111ere are seve ral new sectio ns, including those on the many and varied editions of
Thomas Hughes' 'Tom Brown's Schooldays ' (more than 200 are listed, in Engllsh
ed itions alone!); The Real Schools Behi.nd the Fictio n (Eton, Harrow, Rugb y, Shrewsbury
and Marlborough figure largely here, and its interesting to know that R .F. Delderfield's
marvellous publi c school novel (and later memorab le TV series) 'To Serve Then All My
Days ' was insp ired by Delderficld's ow n school, West Buckland, in Devon (though
location filmi ng for the TV series was done at Milton Abbey School, Dorset); a detailed
Filmography, detai led check -lists on Bunt er and Jennings plays on TV, as well as on
publi shers and illustrators (H.M. Brock easi ly tops the list here, illustrating nearly 80
boys' school novel s with T.M.R . Whitwell and LH. Hartley notching up 30 -odd as well);
and much -expanded sections on Charles Hamilton and 'Pocket Libraries', not to mention
' Crime' , 'Penny Dreadful s', •Anthologies' and much else.
Mr. Kirkpatrick also contributes a fascinati ng historical introduction dealing with
boys ' schoo l stories over the past 250 years. And 'Tom Brown 's Schooldays' was not Lhe
first in the fie ld, as many people think ; there were around 70 school yams publish ed
before that book appeared in 1857. Favourite authors in the genre pop up from the pages
as you browse throug h - Gunby Hadath , Hylton Cleave r. Richard Bird. TaJbot Baines
Reed, Harold Avery, R.A.H. Goodyea r. Michael Poo le, Jeffrey Havilton , Warren Bell,
Anthony Bucke ridge et al. And, naturally , 01arles Hamilton and Edwy Sear les Brooks
are d1ere too, at the Head of the Tabl e, so to speak.
Last year, Robert Kirkpatrick wrote the monumenta l ' Encyclopaedia of Boys ' School
Stories'. detai ling the careers and works of practicall y every boys ' school story author you
can think of. lt was a mega -achievement. Tf you have both Lhese books about boys'
school fiction, you have every thing you cou ld possibly want to know about the genre.
Incidentally , I'm pleased to see that Mr. Kirkpatrick noted my smaJJ criticism of the
original edi tion. when l pointed out that there was no General Index. Now he gives us a
co mprehensive index covering both titles and authors and occupying fifty pages.
It's good 1.0 bail this hugely-ex panded, brand -new ed ition of Mr . Kirkpatri ck's
magnus opus. Ln case anyone wonders , 'F lannelled Fool' comes from Kipling's 1902
poem 'T he ]slanders' - 'Flannelled fool at the wicket and the muddied oafs al the goals.'
The phrase is presumably used to spotlight the obsession all English public schools have
with sport. Bullie s, tbougl1 decreasing, are sadly sti ll with us, as are the also decreasing
'be aks' (masters ).
Robert Kirkpatrick is neither a bully. a beak or (so far as l know) a flannelled fool but he doesn't half know a lot about boys' schoo l stories and their aulbo rs.
'The Happies t Days' ? Read all about lhcm (the fictiona l ones , anyway) in this
marvellous and invaluable new book ...

*****************
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DEREK MARSDEN WRITES:
I am enjoying Ra y Moore 's serie s on the picture strip s in TH E BIG FJVE but I need
to tak e iss ue wi th him ove r his ass umption that THE HOTSPUR was fo danger of being
c losed down when tbe paper shortage became acute en01.1gh in the ear ly month s o f the war
m bring abo ut the dem ise of THE SKIP PER, in 194 1. It mu st have been temptin g for him
to base his judgem ent on a 'lase in , fir st our' sce nario , especially as both T HE SKIPP ER
( 1930) and THE HOTSPUR ( 1933) were lhe 'new kids on the block ' and eac h was
ex peri mental in its own way. How ever . Lhe decisio n - makers at DC Thomson and Co .
wo uld ha ve been more influenced by the popu larity o f the variou s papers, as this was
c learly what affected the ir profit margins. The re is no qu estion in my mind that the lea st
app ea ling of th e five was THE SK IPPER , as Ray asser ts, but its rivals for the chop , if
indee d ther e were any , mu st sure ly have been ADVENTURE and THE ROVE R. With
sa les approac hing a mil lion per week THE WIZ AR D co uld never have bee n remo tely
vulnerab le.
THE HOTSPUR was an exd ting new co ncept , m ost of its serial s being set within
sc hoo l envi ronment s of myriad rypes all ove r lhe world , and this fonna t appeal ed
eno rmou sly to yo un gsterss in the lale Th irties. It was the sa me size as THE W LZARD and
TH E SKIPPER but wich a far more vibran t colo ured co ve r and a modern feel , with major
cl1aracccrs like Scrapper Corrigan , The Big Stiff and Th e Smasher along with grand sto ries
such as Jimmy T he Snoop er, The Las1 Rocke t To Venus and Reckless Men Of 'Q'
Squad ron. Eve n without tak ing into account the fasc inatin g tales abo ut Red Circle Schoo l
or the quality supplem ents that it gave to its reade rs THE HOT SPUR wa s obviously
jus tify ing .its ex istence.
On the other band ADVE NTURE had underachiev ed mo re than once since its first
appeara nce jn 192J . lt had become quite drab dwing the late Twe nties but reinvented
itself in 193 1 as THE NEW ADV ENTURE and ove r th e next couple of years started to
please with stories likt: Zero The Si/em , Erik The Vikin g and King Of The Ju ng le. lt fell
away again tho ugh during its seco nd coming as ADVENTURE . desp ite alwa ys being
underpinn ed by Di on Haw ke who was support ed through the mid-Thirti es by Solo
So lomon and Calamit y Dan . Howeve r. between 1937 and 1940 its story output became
stronge r with tal es like Keeper Of Th e Dr ead Sword, Trained To Ruin The Range rs and
The Slippe ry Slink . while major c harac ters like Stran g the Terrible and Hambonc Hawki ns
helped to incre ase its fan base . If ADVENTURE was under threat it almo st ce rtain ly
owed irs. survival to its recent steady improvement , its pe rce ived importan ce as a pioneer ,
and lhe fact that it was to reac b the significant milesto ne of 1,000 issues at the end of
1940.
A case co uld als o have been made out for killin g off THE ROVER. It had spe nt years
ploug hin g a stea dy but unspectacular furrow. Early chara cters like Invis ible Di ck and
Telegrap h Tim returned often enoug h to es tablish a rapport with the readership and the ir
example was followed in the next decade by The B.lack Sapp er, Cast-Iron Bill and
Hawkeye , bu t there was les s of an effo rt made by the edit orial staff of THE ROVER to
establish a wide rang e of :fictional chums than was the case with THE WIZARD , or eve n
ADVENTURE, so the link betwee n the reader and tl1e characte rs via the Edi tor was muc h
more ten uou s. The emphasis in THE ROVE R was mo re on individual serials and from
time to tim e thi s poli cy did produ ce excellent tales like Boss Of The Everglades, Hawke
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OJThe Dales, The Di,wsaur Comes Alive and Jimmy Johnson's Grockle. If THE ROVER
was under threat it would probably have been the general overall dependability of its

stories which saved it. parti cularly those in areas like Scien ce Fiction, Football and War.
It muse by now be clear that there was an inevitability about the death of THE
ER and there are several reason s why it was doomed. Ray is quite right to focus on
IPP
SK
the dearth of really memorable protagonists but there were other reasons. ILs colo ured
cover. in parti cular the masthead, was less anractive than all the others except possibly
THE ROVER, and the quality of its best stories rarely reached the same heights as any of
its rivals' successes. The initial impact of THE SKIPPER was due to its widespread use of
photographs of life, action and adventure worldwide but this policy see ms to have
backfir ed becau e readers saw lhis initiative as a barely-concealed anempl to educate them
further in their leis ure time. It was 10 be the late Thirties though before the Editor started
to withdraw them and essentially replace them over time with an ex tra seria l or two. They
had all but disappeared by the beginning of 1938 but lhis re cue attempt was really far too
late. There was also a predictability abou t the prize s for its competitions - stamps, stamps
and more stamp s, not forgetting the albums to put them in or the articles about them. Thi s
type of blanket co verage will undoubtedly have attracted stamp co llectors but it roust
eventually have repe lled a significant percenta ge of those who were not. The remaining
aficionados may have been optimisti c on readi ng in the last iss ue (544: Feb. 1941) that
they cou ld " ...look forward to the day when it reappears.'' , but they mig ht not have been
quite so convinced when they read the various top -of-page commencs, as they were all
about wills! No tears need to be shed over its failure to reappear after the war. In any case
so me of its more memorabl e chara cters like Karga the Clutcher and Lea therface made a
bee-line for THE HOTSPUR , Dixie Kidd and Whizz -Ban g Bob inspired the creatio n of
Cannonball Kidd ( 1946-1952 ) while Nappe r rhe Scrapper was a major influence in that of
Napper Todd ( 1952-1955), both of whom became fixrures (excuse pun! ) in THE
HOTSPUR. However, it could well be that the demise of THE SKIPPER was not just due
to what the Editor put into that first issue in I 930 but ro what be left out. It was the only
one of THE BIG FIVE to kick off withou t a football story.

** **** ***** * *********
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NEWS OF THE CLUBS
LONDONO.B.B.C.
ln Jun e Chainnan Norman Wright welcomed members to the first meeting at the
Yatel ey WJ. Hall , arranged by Roger Coombes and Ann. The meeti ng had the special
theme of the life and works of Edwy Sear les Brook s and over the course of the afternoon a
fascinat ing portrait emerged of the man and his writings . Nonnan Wright presented two
Brooks '·Collectors' Items", the 1917 issue of the Nelson Lee Library which featured the
first St. Frank's sto ry, and Mr Mortimer Gets rhe .filters, the first Norman Conquest
thriller. Alan Pratt then spoke about another of Brooks' creatio ns. surly detective Bill
"Iron sides" Cromwell. Graham Bruton presented an extremely tricky quiz abo ut St
Frank 's prepared by Phil Griffiths, our Brooks Librarian who sadly could not be present on
lhis occasion.
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'THE JENNINGS REPORT'
Forty-five people attended the Jennings Meeting on Saturday I 6th June at the White
Hart Hotel in Lewes, organised by the indefatigable Darrell Swi[t. A1tendees came rnany
miles, with Florian Faust over from Germany again. This literary meeting is specia l
because the <.:cJebratedauthor Anthony Buckeridge, o[ course, is present!
Brian Sibley, speaking withoul any need for notes, gave the meeting a superb tart
with his retlectio ns on Jennings. It was an exceptional talk, 1re mendously well received.
VaJ Biro (a lso wiU1out notes because he did not rea lise he was due 10 give a talk!) then
conjured up those su nny afternoons fifty years ago when he listened 10 Jen nings on the
wireless. He has recen tly contribut ed an introduction, artwork and illustrations to the latest
volume of Jennings Plays published by David Schutte.
David Bathur st gave us the history of Braceb ridge School, the opposition in so many
school matches. Either it moved frequentl y or Anthony Buckerid ge had not been
consistent! Mark Ford attending his first meeting spoke with much affection about his love
of the Jennings stories. Tim Buckeridge, Anthony's son, then told us of the various
inciden1s in real Life which Anthony had used to create the funny situation s in the stories
(which are abo ut to be repub lished).
Roland laggard then examined lhe asse mbled 'Form Three' on the stories : not
surprisingly David Bathur st and David Schulle were top of the form. Peter Hicks outlined
the interes ting pub lishing history of Rex Milligan. Jonathan Cooper is a master at a prep
chool and arrived, by kind pemtis sion of the 'Archbeako'. just in time lo deliver his talk
on crazes which periodically sweep through sc hools such as Linbury Coun.
Th e whole meeting was a rea l tonic not least for Anthony Buckeridge, who not
feeling too well at the start, rounded it off with one of bis marvellous readings. As I drove
away, on the raclio was a review of the new Oxford English Dictionary. The expression
'Doh!' has been includ ed due to its use by Homer Simpson (whoeve r he is) but compilers
ed it back to Mr Wilkin s, and Buckeridge is given the attrib ution.
have Lra<.:
P.S. Anthony' s portrait is to be included in a London exhibition of the I 00 most intlu ential
AND REW PITI
children's writers.

NORTHERN O.B.B.C.
At our June meetin g Paula John son spoke on ''Reformed Characters" in our favourite
school stories. She looked at those such as Talbot (the "Toff') and the bad habit s of
Ernest Levison and the " Bounder ". In many ways, the Bounder never really refom1ed he often got back into his bad ways. Paula looked at Counney and referred us to '·Rivals
and Chums'· , the sp lendid tales of Highcliffe that everyone shou ld read if copies could be
obtained. Paula did great research into these and other charac ters and thanks were
extended to her .
After refreshments. Darrell spoke about '·Poor Dear Esme" - Lhe schoo l story by
A.M. Burrage. This story is hilariou s and a classic in its own right. It co ncerns a boy who
is given the name of Esme (also a boy's name as well as a girl 's) and goes to a gir ls'
boarding sc hool pretending to be a girl, to save his uncle from ruin. There is no h int of
any unsavoury or clistasteful events - jus t good humour. Bill Lofts mentioned this story in
the 1994 C. D. Annual. It is a diffi cult book to obtain, but well worth the read if you can
obtain a copy.
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ln Jul y we paid a spec ial welco me to Jonat han Cooper , a classics master at a boys'
boardi ng sc hool in Oxford. Jonat han is a keen attende r or the annual Jennings Meet ings.
We were also plea se d lo have Richard Burgon with us on vacation from univ ersi ty at
Jonat han spoke to us about Jennings a nd Linbury Court - bow he had
Cambridge.
e njoyed the stories as a boy.
Thi s gave us the opportunity to ask him about real life boarding sc hool and how his
educational esta bli shment compared to that of Jennings and Darbishirc. When it ca me to
Greyfriar , th at bore no relatio n lo a boardin g school - but we admiu cd, that plots may
have been more sparse. otherwise!
Ke ith Atkinson read from '"College Days" whic h seeme d very app rop riate after what
Jonathan had sajd. Richard rea d so me poetry from the Leeds poet Tony Harriso n.
Am usin g, so me was very poign ant. Chri s Sc holcy qu oted from "Th e History of Mr.
Polly" by H .G. Well s, and Harry Blowers read the leuer he had rece ntly sent to Derek
Marsden of Liverpool. Derek had been to our May mee ting and had spoken about the
Thomson pap e rs. Harry had been looki ng for a Thomson book for many years and Derck
JOHNNY BULL MINOR
had kindly se nt him a copy.

• *********
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FORUM
From TERRY BEENIIAM:
You may recall 1hat some long time ago I wrote to yo u about Halstead and E.S.
Brook s.
W ell, I wrote ce rtainly twice maybe three time to the town infonnari on centre about
E.S. Brooks bur. sadly. never had an acknowledgement or rep ly of any kind from them. J
have th erefore co ncluded that they have no interest at all in gat hering any data about him.
1t·s a bit di sappointin g but I havG now dropp ed the matter.
T11e wor k that you do in ed iting the SPCD is much apprecia ted by all of us who are
subscribers. Ther e is no other magazi ne quite like it.
From D ES O ' LEARY:
Th e las t C.D . contain ed an exc ellent ly varied se lec tion of articles. I was most
interested, naturall y, in Brian Doyle ' s article on 'Jagge rs' stories in Modem Boy and hjs
co mment s o n J.F.C. Westerman. the author. (Lo fts and Adley certainl y had no doubt that
thes e stories were hjs.)
I have been interested for years in the 'airman/ detect ive' figure which goes back
beyo nd the 1930s. There is no doubt about the rel ationship of J.F.C. and Percy F.
Wes tenn an. The y were father and son as I'v e been told by relativ es, as well as ccing
documentary proof. I don't know wbat exact rcUlkJ.F.C. had, it co uld have been Major.
but he was ce rtain:ly an officer in World War 2, was wounded and, while co nvalesc ing or
jus t afterwards. succeeded rus father as Commodo re of the ReeLiffe Yach t Club at
Ware ham . I don ' t think that Percy 's having written a book about 'Leslie Dexrer, Cadet ' in
1930 has any relevance to J .F.C.'s book ·Peter Gamet, Cadet'. P.F.W. liked following his
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heroes, parti cularly in his sea sagas of the Golden Line, through lheir career s from Cade t
to Captain. He started 1ha1in 1923.
The Jaggers stories cenainly ante -dated Bigg ies, as did P.F.W. 's ' Standish of the Air
Police ' in 1935. Even before that was Row land Walker's 'C aptain McBlaid of the Air
Police· in 1932. And Tber there were more.
I also parti cularly Uked in the last issue Ray Moore' piece on trips in the Skipper
and Wi:,ard. What an expen that man is! The revelation by Betty Hopton that Nel on Lee
had f\\' O wards. Una Ham ilton Wright 's letting us in on how her uncle helped with her
La1jn, and asked for details on how her girls' schoo l functioned were also much
apprec iated.
Your publi cation of book review , adve n s, etc. I approve whole-heartedly . These arc
very uscru! 10 us ·in the Provi nces' so that we do not miss somelhing we would like to
read.

From BETTY HOPTON:
Some time ago a Jetter from Mr. Parti s appeared in the C.D. Mr. Partis mentioned a
oew Bi-monthl y magaz ine which was called Sherlo ck Holmes the Detective Magazi ne. I
haven't been able to trace it in any newsage nt. Perha ps other C.D. reade rs would also like
to kn ow the detai ls. J wonder if Mr. Partis cou ld give some details. e.g. the publi sher's
name.
There wru; no add ress. or r would have written to ask rum: ii does so und most
intriguing.
From JO HN ll AMMOND :
Ca n any reader give me any infonnation regar ding C. Bernard Rutley, who wrote a
se ries of books for boys including Explosion Isla nd and The Boys of Sr. Bid olph s? Rutley
also co ntribut ed to numerous anthologies for children in the 1930s.
He is not mentioned in the usual refe rence books and I would be interested to koow
more abou t him . Explosio n Island is a ratt ling good yarn in the vein of Charles Gilson.
From RAY MOORE:
In the last issue I rea lly enjoyed Des O ' Leary 's piece and lhe article by Margery
Wood s o n ·Tue Schoo lgi rls· Own Annual· . Gi ven that so many of the old A.P. papers had
a fascinatio n with printing •·ghost " stories, are there any exa mples in Magner, Gem or any
of the girls' papers where one of these Yuletid e spectres turned out to be exactly that, and
nol a spy, thief. smuggler ur whatever ? 1'd be interested to know.
Fro m ANDREW PITT :
May I say how much I enjoy the vignettes of Greyfriar s by Ted Baldock. Everytrung
about the atmo sphere of Greyfriars that I love is captured . Often there is an apt quotatio n,
which is an encourage ment 10 seek it out and rhe verse is good too. What is life withou t a
bit of sentiment ? These pieces summon up the old schoo l exac tly as I remem ber ii (which
is remarkab le for a place that doe sn' t exist). It is 1l1is picture in our mind s that binds us all
together . Lwas much taken with a sentence in an introduction ta new edi tion of George
Orwell's essays that Engli sh is 001 so much a place. more an idea. Th e same could be said
for Greyfriars .

*********·**************************************
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F ROM TTIE LONE PI NE TO THE HOL Y GRAil
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include s the bonus of several letter s wrinen (ostensibly ) by Jennings to Children's Hour
producer, David Davis , as a prelude to each of Lhe plays. David would read the letters
over the air as ' trailers ' and Lhese are now published for the first time.
l11e play s have been writt en with Anthony 's usual flair and gift for co medy , and
Jennings fans should was te no time in snapping up Lhis third volume of plays fo r their
collectio ns.
Two versions can be bought from the publi sher. Da vid Schutte at 119 Sussex Road,
Pe tersfield, Hampshire GU3 I 4LB . He offers copies signed by both Anthon y Buckeridge
and Val Biro at £25.00 (there are only I00 co pies of these signed book s). Unsigned
copies are available at £12.00. (In eac h case the book s are post free to C.D. readers if the
C.D. is mentioned when ordering. )

WHAT KATY DID by Susa n Coolidge (Illustrated by Pri scilla Lamont ) £ 12.99: THE
PRINCESS AN D THE GOBLI N by George Macdonald (illustrated by Nick Walton )
£12.99. PETER PAN by Jam es Barrie (Jllustrated by Greg Becker) £ 12.99:
KIDNAPPED by Robert Louis Steve nson (Ulustrated hy L' ubo sla v Pal'o ) £13 .99. All
pub lished by Antique Collector s Club, 5 Church Stree t, Woodbrid ge. Suffolk JPl 2 1DS
and available from boo kshops.
These title s, of course, co me under the heading of ' long-known and much-loved'.
HeJe, however, we have new presentatio ns of these childr en' s classics with lots of
illustration s in fuJJ co lour which. though still convey ing the books ' original periods,
manage also to have conrempor ary appeal. These finely prod uced volumes are not only
children' s stories but family book s which mimy adult s as well as juvenile s will relish.
What Katy Did, The Princess and rite Goblin and Kidnapp ed carry introductio ns by some
of today 's distinguish ed childr en's author s - Jacqu eline Wilson, Joan Aiken and Michael
Morpurg o, res pectively. These are perce ptiv e, informaliv e and help ful bolh in drawing
attention s to occasio nal slighll y jarring atti tudes in the original tex ts. and in providi11g
general co ntexts for the stories . Ta accordance wilh tradition , some royalti es from the
sales of Peter Pan are given to the "Great Om1ond Street Hospital Children' s Charity" .
Wit.b Christmas not so far away , these could be love ly gj ft book s.
THE SEE IN G STONE and AT THE CROSS ING- PLA CES: both by Kevin Cr ossleyHoUand, publi shed by Orion.
Kevin Cros sley-Holland is one of our best-known re-teller s of Bardic tales and myLbs
and legends. 1lie se two volumes are the first in his Arthurian trilogy whic h combines two
time-per iods, moving from Cam elot's traditionally vague time-scale to tbe year 1200
when another Arthur (de Caldicot) finds bis life ec hoing that of his royal and celeb rated
namesake . As the two periods blend and blur we find tremendou s atmo sphere, exc iteme nt
and an overall sense of powe r and meaning. Arthur 's contact wit.b the time of the Grail
quest co mes through bis magical Seeing Stone : he is a young hero who will appeal not
on ly to children but to older readers who appreciate high adventu re and idealism. The
Seeing Ston e is now available u1 paperback at £5.99. and the newly issued Ar the
Crossing-Places is in hardback a.t£ L0.00. Available from boo kshops.

* *** * ** * *********

** **** **********
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THE TWO FACED SKIPPER OF TH E ROARE RS

By Alan Pratt
To my mind. one of the mo t under-rated of boys' au thors was Lhc prolific Frank S.
Pe pper. Wh en Pepper d ied (in , I th ink, 1989 although T am read y to be co rrec ted) at lea~!
two national
newspape r carried obituaries. Thi s was not. however. in recognition of the many
thousands of words pe nn ed for boys' papers • notably The Champion - but rather to
ho nour the man who had crea ted the most famous comic strip footballer of all time. Roy
of the Rover . I lhink there is litt le doubt that. witJ1ou1Roy, Pepper 's cleatJ1wou ld have
passed large ly unno1icecJ. a great pity when one co nside rs just how good a s1ory1ellcr he
was.

Read e rs of Th e Cha mpion will probably know Lha1 the long running seric o r
adve ntur es o f Rockfi st Roga n. the Boxing Airman were writt en by Pepp er under the penname Hal Wihon. but might 001 be c1warethat he was respon~ib le also for the many and
varied sponing se rials attributed to John Marshall. TI1ese included some first-rate soccer
stories - inducling Danny of the Dauler s, a sort of textual prototype of Roy of tllc Rover s
. and also tales of ice-hockey, cricket and speedway.
Pepper was, how ever. too goo d a writer to simply rely on descriptions of spor tin g
eve nts 10 carry his stories along. Cena.inly the sporting thrill s were t11ere in abundance. but
usually against a background of mystery and intrigue rhat kept the reader ever eager for
the follow ing week's developments. An exce llen t exa mple of thi s 1ype of story is The Two
Paced Skipp er of the Roarer s wh ich ran for 21 ep isodes from April 2 nd LO August 20t h
1949. The tilular skipper. one Streak Stanton. is the captain of a Brirish speedway team
touring the United State s. prima rily Lo demonstrate the excellence of the British LeoRocket motor bikes. Thi s involves a !>Criesof matches against tbe very best U.S. and
Australi an op position c1nd. as if 1his were not enough . the Roarer s find themse lves up
agains t a criminal organisa tion ca lled The Fixers( led by a mysterious individua l known
only as X YZ) which is determined to ensure thai the British plans are scuppe red.
Streak. himself. b also a prc11y strange {'haracter. Whil st be does everythi ng po~ ible
to help th\! Roarers win their mat ches, he consorts freely with gangster and hoodlum s.
lies ope nly to his team -mates and 1he po lice and has mor e than a passing knowledge of the
seediest clubs and dive s. Incident follows upon incident, there are exciting sequenc es in
mean city streets and. by contras t, a spooky old ghost-town in the desen and the bad gu}s
a lways see m to be just one step ahead. The reader is thus left to wonder just who the
traitor in 1he team is. fn true whodunit style, red herrings arc littered around to be picked
up or disca rded . We lea rn. for example. that Lucky Chance is an inveterate gambl er and
apparen tly in trouble with local ho ods. Lugubri ous Happy Henshaw aJways eems 10 turo
up unexpectedly at the crime scene and Streak's own behaviour is often inexplicable. Ju st
who is rrying to do the Roarers down and, even more intri guingly. who is XYZ?
Thi s story move s at a crackin g pace and one does not have to be a motor cyclist - past
o r present- to enjoy Pepper' s de scri ption s of the spee dway matches. They are first -class,
redo lent of the odour of burning rubber and Lhe cinder track and always wi th an
overw helming feeling that lhe reader is sharing in a real sport ing occasion.
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Lndeed . with yams like th is one, it is not hard to sec why The Cham pion attracted a
substan1ial reade rship ove r a period of around 30 years. No-o ne should und eres timate,
howeve r, the enormous co ntribut ion made by Frank Pepper 10 its co ntinued success as the
top spo11s week ly.
He was. quit e simp ly. a cla ss act.

*** *********

** * ***********************

*** ** ** ***

THE FULL MJSS READ
by
IRIS HOLMAN
I was very interes1ed to come on Elizabelh Cooksey's piece abo ul the man y delightfu l
storie s by Miss Read . I. too . have all the Fairacre and Thru sh Green Books.
The po ken wo rd tapes by Jun e Whit field are , or course, ab ridge d versio ns,
ries are. howeve r, ava ilable in compl etely unabridged
occ upying two Casse ttes . All the SLO
vers ions; some are co ntained in fou r casse rtes. but for rhe maio part they occ upy a six
casse tte volume.
Th ey arc all avai lable for borrowing from most Public Libraries and if not to hand at
the time can be rese rved quite eas ily.
There are various readers but. for the grea1cr part they arc very well portrayed by the
late Gwen Watfo rd.
lf , like me. you wish to own these vo lumes. they retail at about £15 for the sixcasse tte stori es and can be purchased from the Audio Book Collection, Windsor Brid ge
Road. Bath , BA I 3QZ or there is a Frccphone Number on 0800 136 9 19.
All the books are readabl e frequ eolly and the same proced ure can be adopted with the
many Tape Volume s.
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The last s tory of all was set in Fairacrc, entitled ·A Peaceful Retirement ' . This is
what is now being enjoyed by the authoress. II is a selfish dream that I have, though -o ne
final visit to TI1rush Green.

**********

* ***************************

* *********

RETURN TO GLORY
by
ERNEST HOLMAN
A few year s ago I wrote an article for the CD concerning the exploits of a j unior
cricket team, ca lling itself Glory Gardens. Six stories ha<.lappeared at the time and I
concluded the article with the hope that more would be fon hcorning. It was not to be.
however. for some while.
It was with great pleas ure that, listening to the Tea Time Books talk in Test Match
Special. L learned the fact that two new book s had now been publishe<.lin this series.
The seventh story in the series is entitled ·Down lhe Wicket" and in it we learn that a
supermarket is to be built on the local club ground wher e the matches take place. The
team's c lown, wicket-keeper Frankie. however has bis own way of dealing with the
situation and - believe it or not - is able 10 contact the supennar ket owner- a cricke t fan and. lo and behold, the boss comes up with an artificial pitch on their old Glory Gardens
Recrea tion Ground .
e
The e ighth book is entillcd 'T he Glory A hes', although throughout the story L11
coate t with a visiting Australian school team is referred 10 as Ohben 's Ashes. The oaf of
the team had, on (of all things) his website, contacted and ftxed up a visit from Down
Under.
The one-day and Test Match series are very well portrayed, resulting at the end of the
personal appearance of the Aussie's team favourite. Shane Warn!!. As usual. there is a
certain amount of banter be tween the players. Who wins? Well, that's not for me to saybut it is as close a fmish as the 2001 Men's Singles fmaJ at Wimbledon.
All these eight books are on sale at most booksellers at £3.99 each. Now it remains,
once gain. to hope for more stories. After alJ, an earLier visit to the West Indies ended in a
promise to send a team 10 the Old Country. Also, surely, Glory Gardens must now take
themselves Down Under. Here's hoping!

************************************************
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BOOKS FOR SALE
THE CHARLES HAMILTON COMPANION SERIES
@

£8 each including postage

Vol I

A HlSTORY OF THE GEM & MAGNET

Vol II

THE GREYF RIAR S CHARACTERS

Vol Ill CENTENARY EDITION

Eric Fayne & Roger Jenkins
Mary Cadogan & John Wernham

U. Hamilton•Wright, Roger Jenkins, Les Rowley

Mary Cadogan, Owen Conquest, Eric Fayne,
Roger Jenkins, Breeze Bentley
Vol Vl THE O EM STO RY (illustrated)
Mary Cadogan & John Wern ham
Vol V

ROOKWOOD

Vol VTIIGREYFRIARSCOMMENTARY & BOOK OF VERSE

OTHER TITLES
@

£5 INCLUDING POSTAGE

THE HOU SEMASTER'S HOME-COMING

Martin Clifford

THE N!YSTERIOUS X

Martin Clifford

TOM MERRY & CO

Martin Clifford

A STRANGE SECRET

Marcin Clifford
Obtainnble from

John Wemham
30 Tonbridge Road MA[DSTONE ME16 8RT
TEL: 01622 752375
FAX:01622 765055
E.Mail: m:l il@iwcco.org.uk W"'li/W:jwcco.org.uk
Please make cheques pay-ab
le co John Wernham
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by DERE K FOR D

MUS HRO OM MYSTERIES
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Ano ther byway is the post-war schoo l story series. I acc umul ated oddmen ts from
ove r the years, which appea red and van ished like the mushrooms of my title. For sixpen ce
I once purchased a Junior Pyramid Book entitl ed 'A Menace to the School' by Mic hae l
Drew, and that was it. Four Mascor Series by Frank Richards l bough t for 4\12
d each. then
Lhere were no more. Six Cha rkeys Schoo l Stor ies by J. Ashton Freema n are listed. hu t T
have only two. Then the Mirre Press came up with a Harco urt Schoo l ·eries by N. Wesley
Firth, of wh.ich I have four titles to remember it by fo r a tota l of two shillings. Then I have
three copies of Arrow Schoolboy Series by Leo nard Walter s featuring St. Hal 's . and
number one of Boy's Arro11·, all publi shed by Manin and Reid. Can any mushroom
co llecto r tell me more?
Final ly, in ·L ast Boat to Folly Brid ge' by Eric Hiscoc k the autho r tells how he
contacted Frank Richard s for a profile in Collector's Pie during Wor ld War Two. when he
found that the author's house near the coas t in Kent had been commandeered by the
Am1y, and he was said to be clown LO smoking cea-leave s in his be loved pipe. The Pro file
in Pie brought him an offe r from the editor, Leonar d Rus sell. that he should dream -up
another school, and soo n there was a strea m of yarns abo ut Carcroft Schoo l. Leav ing me
with my fin al question. were these eve r pub lished in boo k fom1'.1

******************************

**********

*** *****

FAR AWAY AND LONG AGO
by Ted Baldock
Across the fie lds of yesterday
He , ometirnes comes ro me,
A litt le lad j ust back from pla y.
Th e lacl I usetl 10 be.
T.S. Jon es
The graduation rrom the world of rhe Rainbow and Prrck to that of the Magner and
Gem occ urred when I was ten or eleven year s of age . lt was about this time thal horizons
began to broaden, yet it was nor by any means a co mpl ete alienation. Sti ll retained was a
warm affection and loyal ty to those lovely old co loured co mics which gave so man y hour s
of pleasu re.
But Harry Wha.rLon and Co. and of COLtrse Bil ly Bunt er were waiting in the wings to
weave Lhcir magi c spell and I wa . by no mean an unwiJlin g victim and part icipa nt in
imaginatio n in their j apes and adve ntur es .
But the 'Owl' gradual ly and inexorably gained the ascenda ncy, I was committed. Yet
one neve r loses sig ht. or the remembrance, of earl ier loves. They retain their lustre as
lights shining upon the way .
Also remembered from the go lden time is Arthur Mee 's Childr en's Newspaper which
was ever prese nt among our favouri tes. For so me inexplicable reaso n I always felt rather
·grown u-p' when reading this paper.
At this stage reg uJar ly each week, I believe it was Friday. I wou ld be sent to Lhe local
newsagent clutching four {old) pennies in my hand wherewi th to purchase those two
senior papers - so it appeared to me - Chums and A// Sporls. Not for myse lf. I being
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appeared as fresh and inviti ng as on their debut so long ago.
When one views certain co ntemporaries toda} who appear to have left boyhood long
ago. I feel grarefuJ ro a kindl y prov idence w hich has enable me 10 re1ai n so many of my
yourhful attitude in out loo k and interest.
h.
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There arc gains for all our los cs.
T here arc bairns for all our pain,
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And it never comes again.
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REVERIE
by
TED BALDOCK
Greyfriar s ways and school time days
Seem very far away
Yet the one thought with me stays
T'was but the othe r day
When Bunter used his artful tricks.
Bob Cherry with his roar
And Skinn er in another tix,
with laughs and japes galore.
I sec again the old school quad.
The buildings grey and old,
The luscio us gree n of ' Big Side' sward.
What tales these could have told.
The fading light. the match near won.
Long shadows o'er the scene,
The lurid light of selling sun,
the things that migh t have been.
comes drifting back to me
this
All
As I dream by my fire,
I've youth once more, again I sec
My world of hea rt 's desire.

***********************************************

GEMS OF HAMILTONJAfrom Peter Hanger
Mr. Purims. as he tramped by the bndlc·path m Rcdclyffc Wood looked as if he was in want of some luck.
He wore :i ~habby old o,crco:u that w:i.s 100 large for him, c, idcntly having been made for a nun half as big again
b) 1wi,tcd wire. Hi~ hat would have made a
us Smudge. His boots were ancient, and held more or less 1e>ge1her
dust-he.1p look unusually ~h,,bby. His co untenanc.: indica 1cd 1ha1 he cou ld not afford 1he use of soap. His fingers
indica1ed Lhllla nail-brush wus far beyond hi~ means.
Only in one respect did Mr. Purk.i,s appear to spend money. There was an aroma clinging 10 him of mingled
beer and tobacco. which showed that. somehow or 01her. Mr. Purkiss wa~ ahle to obtain the unnecessaric.~. if not
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the necessaries of life.
er! T his is o meeting of the Remove Dramatic society. You shou ldn ' l have come
"Don't ialk any more, Bu111
in lhis siudy! Go 10 some other study!"
"I'm going 10 be sac ked, very likely'" howled Bumcr . ''Thm k your ronen play mauers. you ch ump?"
"You being sacked won 't make 11nydifference- you're not in the ca~1."said Wibley. "One fellow won't be
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missed from the audience. That's alt right."
A co up le of hours had elapse.d si nce the Owl of the Remove had truMfcrred !he ce ments of Coke r's hamper
10 his own capacio us inside. Sumer was no1 cAactly hungry again ye1. But he was ge11ing 1h01 way. Cena inly he
had no idea of mis.~ingtea at 1ea11me.An exlnl meaJ between meaJs did not make Bunter desire 10 miss 1he regular
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ones. by any means.

continu ed ...
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"Oh. don ' t be an as! Think yo u cnn p ull my leg ~" grumed 'Billy Bunt er. "You fellows know. same as I
dn. that he' s a little beai.1! What did he give me 1hose lines for? He mad e out thnl I wn~ ea 1ing mffce in class ! I
1old him I hadn · 1 any toffee about ml!! He could n't take a fellow's word. As g()Od as cal ling o chap · a liar, you
1,,"l)llW. Then he mode me tum o u1 rny poc l-.e1
. r,nd I had to c huc k th e wlTec in the was te-baske tt"
Billy Bumer b reat hed indignn1io11.
Not o nly had he had his word doubled, which wic; insult ing; but he had had 10 part with 1hc toffee, which
was wor~e.
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...I was 1hi11king o f having a motor-c:ir

tll.11 on Sa turd ay af ternoon .. :·
Pn uc r and Greene brigh tened up.
··Not ut al l :i bad idea," said P,>ller h<!arul y.
"Jolly gbod, I thi nk !"
"I was going 10 nsk you fe llow~ if you'd cu re for a ru.n---"
"Good man!"
"And :1bi1 of a feed somewhere ulong the coas t ___
..
··T, p-lop!''
"But now 11will have to be off." com ,nued Coke r.

"Eh?"
.. , shan ' l o rder 1hc t':tr, uftcral l,"
"Coker. ol d c hap ." sa ,d Po ller, w ith a ming ling of digniLy and co rdial friendll ncss 1ha1w:is q uite touching,
a nd . al 1J1e same ti me, noble - "Coker. l hope yn u' re not W1noycd by a few care les~ rern:J.rksn fel low 111ay have
mud~ ma time w hen he'd come in hun gry fur tea? I admit that I spo ke rather t'rudely.''
"No t in the best tnsie, your r~mnrks . Po ller," s:iid Greene, $.ha king his head . I Lhough1 ~o ai the time,"
"You bucked him upl" excln imed Coker, warml y.
" IJ - d - did I?"
.. Ye.s. yo u did."
"I - I was rn1her hungry. and - und I ow n up th at l w.is crm,!:..''!.aid Greene, w11h manly frankness. I l>Wn
up IO lhrit, Coker. A fellow ca n' t say more:·
1-Joroc.e Cok.:r·, brnw clenrecl. All was cnl11
1rind hn gh 1 o nce more In Cnker 's study.
" Well,
glad to hellr you fellows own up ,n 1his muny way;· he ,a id. A c hap need neve r mind owr1111g
up when he's in the wrong. I shou Id i f I wm, eve r in the wrong.''
"Yo u nev e r are , old fel low!"
.. Yes , thm' ~ true: f'M speaki ng generally. l uthrul I was annoy ed :11wha1 yo u said: hut. alter all . "c 'rc
d1ums!" sa id Co ke r ... Let's forget all abo ut ll ...
··Spoken like a real sport.<m,tn, Coker," exc laimed Greene. w Hh gre at udm1rn1iun.
"What I like nbo ul you, <lld fellow - wh.11makes you ~o popula r - is 1hai ~ro rtm£ in,trnct nf ym ,rs."
"Ju ~l w hat I was going 10 ,rnyl" remarked Potter.
Coker ~mi led gen ia lly.
" Well. ,t's all right. the n !" he said. And he ~a, down 10 his wo rk aguin.
Pouer and Greene c.~chang ,oo n g lance.
"And - unclon SnLUrday _ .. mu1rnuretl Potter.
"The - Lhc ca r __ .. remarked Greene.
"Oh. that 's off. as I snid." replied O,ker. wi1hout look ing up .

rm

"Eb?"

-om"
"Yes. I expcc1 10 be busy on Salurday al't;;,rnoon. you know, nnswcr ing 1he .:hup, who will weight 1n wnh
rep lies LO my adve rtisement."
"Wha - u-air
"That was what I w;c, going LO rnenuon when you fellowi. interrup1ed me with your very frank und
~traigh tfo rw ard apo logy,'' sa ,d Co ker. ··rm glad you d ,d it - it makes me think bcller of you."
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And Coker went on w ith h 1S prep.
T he chums o f the Remove were saunteri ng u1 the ir case, but Bunt er was a slow w11lker. He could have
be.ue n a snail, bu1 pe1'hilps. only an old. tired srnil.
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